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Crowell Reserves 
Beat Vernon "B" 
Team 18 to 13

EIGHT PAGES

I1T,ht' reserves on the Crowell
| Hurh School football team do- 
i f^ited the Vernon High School
, H team IK to 1.1 here on 

1 hursday night of last week. The 
mi - , « .  »now started falling early in the
• t-a  Died i n  Crowell sp//,,ui quarter and slowed both

e a be.'; , ___o n  ! o ff ‘ ‘nses u*p during the last half.
»t n iih t'illday, L lC t O D e r  The Wildkittens »cored their

* * °ne , j  services for Mrs. J. H. ^i aonnEf •*. •“ r n  , . r.M ison, piawnir a defensive hack
bMcery . native of Foard County , p(isitjntl fo r’ r i .owd| ¡ ^ « epted

rday al ;-::.K re-.dentof the Trus- a Vernon pass earlv in the earn
P, kids! -iiurnty. were held in th- an,| it ^ rtv.fivif  £ £ £
for th« cv.ir, h at Truscott Tues- for a touchdown. r

vo^hifw i t!v the nastor Rev Sl'" rpd thp secnnd touchdown from >0 b in  i ■ > th* pastor, K<\. two vards out „ft,,,. Crowell had

IL E t  ^ ’ ’T ;  R e f  C . r M *  >a' d< theituist ... pa-tor, lUv. ( atl Hud pomt where they recovered a Ver-

Crowell Wildcats Go to Newcastle 
Tomorrow Night to Play Undefeated, 
Untied and Un-Scored-on Bobcats

m  Son- 
■ come Glasscock succumbed

Al

in 00,1 fumble. Crowell’s last score
, „ . , ,  . , camp front a double reverse nlav

: ir.l County Hospital in that found Payne pa,sin(, te0 ^
’. » *  I '™ !? *  S Z  "  hitlVy foV the touchdown tomak* .iK. Oct. 29, following a the half.timt. score 18 to 0.

• gOinf Carers were Rav Glass- Vernon scored from Crowell’s 
too-dia • I.a(,uey, Horace Eu- two-yard line on a line play by 
»  hart Hardd Eubank. J. B. Eu- Co-vt " e b b  Payne had fumbled 
H H FS ti;it,.ri Eubank, Perry Eu- a punt at ,hls P0,nt to K|ve Ver- 
■ » ' r . i  Glen Eubank, nephews |non P°*»e»sion. Their other score

• Cla« 
a t .  $ 
Church
.■V“

■Cfa-ed, and the following | ca">,‘‘ ° n a Pasit .P|a>: from Tommy 
. -erv. l as flower bearers: AshleV /  P waln "  »Kroner that 
r.rulah Vandiver. Mrs. G c-! fw“  ,*,,od for. twenty yards. 
?:rford. Mrs. Ora Massin- * ° '* ‘lace carried over the <

Bill
_  - extra

V;ss Shirley Eubank. Mls'i 1 Poi" f  *° the final count 18
Eubank and Mrs. Curtis t o ,! ’ /,°r 9.r°,aP,.‘ „... ,Buddy Caddell, Billy Latimer.
•al arrangements wore in D“ n Thompson and U c  Roy 
'the Mahan Funeral Home Blce stood out for Crowell on de- 

;ndav with interment in the 1 tense.

The Crowell High School foot
ball team will journey to New

castle tomorrow (Friday) night 
for its most important game of 
the season. George Scott, big left 

j tackle for Crowell, has recovered 
; from hi< hip injury and this will 
give the Wildcats their full 
strength for the game. Coaches 
Thayne Amonett and Gordon Er
win have the same opinion about 
this game as all members of the 
\\ ildcat squad have, “ This best 

i record in the State o f 1 <» 1 points 
to their opponents’ 0 that New
castle holds does not scare us 
at all.”  They also added. “ You 
might be sorry all your life if 
you fail to follow our team to 
Newcastle Friday night.”

The following article appeared 
in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
last Saturday morning:

“ Newcastle, Nov. 2 (Sp l.)— The 
Newcastle Bobcats Friday claimed 
one o f the most outstanding high 
school football records in the na
tion.

“ Coach Woody Henderson’s club 
i is undefeated, untied and its goal 
1 line is unsullied by eight oppo
nents this season.

Cemetery. Other boys who saw service for
:;p Ora Eubank was born </..well in this game were Billy 

■ .! County, near Crowell, Johnson Robert Kincaid. Gordon 
. I* 1. and moved to Trus-, ( '.,a '/ -  Gerry Knox Wayne Ber
th her parents, the late Gaylon \\ hitley, Jackie

r : Mrs. J C. Eubank Sr., I "  “ £ pr » " p e * .  ,
... and had lived in that rht'*>‘ ‘ wo teams have another 
• :tv the remainder of her scrimmage at \ ernon on Tuesday 

- . was married to J. H. ! ni* ht« N°v. 13.

Armistice Day 
Tribute on Methodist 
Home Program

An Armistice Day tribute to the 
eight sons of the Methodist Home

1. k on Dec. 22. 1912. Two 
I.-: w.re born to this union.
I  ock was converted and 

Baptist Church when 
L ,  ■ Id and lived a faithful 
t- an life until her death.
I. \ - include the husband,
[ Elmo Glasscock o f Dal-
[ : : >• daughter. Mrs. War-
| r i.r o f Truscott: i i v  wj,0 (,aVt. their lives in World War 
: .hell, one sister and four ,j will f eaturi. the Methodist Home

F , , radio program “ These Are Your
- town relatives and cj,i|dr,.nt”  ut s : 15 a. m., Sunday, 

r:- a’ tending the funeral were Noy n> ovcr a si.rit.s 0f Texas 
{ 0. h. Lubank. Mrs. Beulah an<j \\.\v Mexico stations, it has 
i:.vcr, Mrs. (*eneva Bur ford, j>oon announced by Hubert John- 
Mrv Anna hubank of X-uu- (son. Home superintendent, 

t; Mr. and Mrs. Glen hubank, The true ]jfe story of one of 
:• i Mrs. Perry hubank. ' * r* the Horn»* boys who overcame phy- 

O. E. hubank o f Idalou; sjCJ|j handicaps to realize a life- 
-1  Mrs. L. A. Eubank, Mr. |on^ ambition to be a pilot will 

Kay Glasscock, Mr. ant* , aiS(, )>e told. He now flies a jet 
i>a le Glasscock. Mrs. Henry pjane as a Marine Corps captain.
: t. Mrs. Lynn Glasscock  ̂ medley of patriotic song- will 

Mr.-. James Glasscock. o i i offered bv the Methodist Home 
Mrs. John Hall and daugh-1 choir 

|;f Hereford. Mrs. J. C. Sliegar
urne, Mrs. Annie Lowe o f j -------------------------

County Chairman of
^ S ' o . “ r% (N s L n u kL ‘ ".1 pM A  Urge. Farmer,
ai,d Mrs. Horace Eubank of to Sell Scrap Iron 
mtield, Mr. and Mrs. D. W .
. k of Rost. Edna Eubank o f. The National Mobilization Com- 

Mr. and Mrs. j mittee o f Foard County is urging 
farmers to collect their scrap iron 
and sell at once to assist in the 
national mobilization effort, it was

News About Our

Men in Service
Pfc. Bobby Lax of Lowry Air 

Force Base in Denver, Colo., is 
1 at home on a 15-day furlough vls- 
! iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i A. H. Lax. He arrived at home 
i last Thursday.

Garland W. Denton, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Denton o f Crow
ell. who is in the U. S. Navy, has 
arrived in North Africa, his par
ents report. His new address is: 
Garland W. Denton, S. N. 423- 
10-K2. Navv. No. 214, F. P. O., 
New York. N. Y.

Lawrence E. Wood, seaman ap- 
1 pn ntice. I'SN . son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Wood o f Thalia, has been 

: ihu.-e:: ■. Honorman of Co. 747 
:.t t!i" 1'. S. Naval Training Cen
ter, San Diego, Calif.

Wood, who entered the Naval 
service July 31. 1951. was grad- 

I uated from North Texas State 
I College.

Honormen are chosen by vote 
I o f tiie company membership on 
basis of leadership, sportsmanship, 
military bearing, initiative, res- 
ponse to orders, qualifications of 

! good shipmate. :.nd application to 
! recruit training.

I
“ Newcastle was favored to win 

the 1A-9 football crown this year 
— but no one predicted the Bob
cats would be unscored on!

“ Victory No. K was fashioned 
under rather trying circumstances 
Thursday night— in a snowstorm. 
Newcastle thawed out often 
enough to beat Chillicothe, 24-0.

Stringer Sparkle,
“ Jack Stringer sparked the Bob

cat single wingers Thursday, scor
ing on a 60-yard run, plunging 
eight yards to cap a 55-yard drive, 
passing to Glenn Wooldridge for 
55 yards and a touchdown and run
ning 60 yards for the final tally.

“ This boosted Newcastle's total 
points to 191. The opposition, o f 
course, has failed to scratch.

“ Newcastle's previous record 
reads: 12-0 over Burkburnett, 14-0 

] over Olney, 32-0 over Jacksboro, 
!4-0 over Throckmorton, 26-0 over 
Valley View, 34-0 over Henrietta, 
and 35-0 over Holliday. Crowell 
and Archer City remain on the 

1 schedule. Both are conference 
games.

"The Bobcats use a wide open 
style o f play. Every back can play 
any position. They lateral lots 
from their single wing and block
ing and more blocking is stressed 
in practice.

“ Sonny Blanton, Allan Gibbs, 
Billy Dean Hulse and Wooldridge 
team with Stringer to make the 
hackfield click.

Played Under Morrison
“ In the line, Center Lee Caly- 

born, Ends Franklin Foster and 
Harley Odeni, Guards Jack Moody 
and D. Pemberton. Tackles Don 
Dollins and Guy Brooks average 
157 pounds the man. Dollins is 
the largest boy in the line at 185.

“ Henderson’s success is not sur
prising.

“ He played guard under Ray 
Morrison at Vanderbilt in 1937- 
1938 and was a regular on the
eleven which lost *to Alabama’s 
1937 Rose Bowl team. 7-9.

“ Henderson is a native _ of 
Greenville and has been at New
castle since the war.

"Another thing which has help
ed Henderson no end— 17 o f his 
boys are lettermen, seven were 
legulars last year and four were 
all-district selection last year.”

Cotton Yields Better 
on Land Formerly 
Planted in Guar

I Ra>mond Kubicek farms 160 
acres of land located about two 
miles northeast o f Margaret in 
Foard County. The soils on this 
farm are primarily deep sandy 
loam soils that have been under 
cultivation for a number o f years.

Raymond’s biggest problem from 
a soil conservation and soil build
ing standpoint is the hazard of 
wind erosion and the maintenance 
of fertility. Last year, on the ad
vice of Soil Conservation Service 
technicians, he planted a relative 
new summer legume called guar. 
This new legume had an amazing 
effect on the crop yields that fo l
lowed. particularly cotton and 
feed. Mr. Kubicek reported that 
he increased the yield o f his feed 
50 per cent by growing this le
gume. Colored pictures were made 
o f cotton following guar alongside 
cotton where no guar was planted. 
A striking contrast is apparent. 
The cotton on the guar land was a 
deep green color standing much 
higher than cotton where no treat
ment was made. The cotton grow
ing on land in which no legume 
was planted was a sickly yellow 
color, badly infested with insects 
and had set little fruit, while right 
alongside the poor cotton, cotton 
on the guar land had heavy, full, 
numerous bolls, and a much heav
ier yield was evident. Insect dam
age on the guar land was small 
since the cotton seems to outgrow 
the insects. Mr. Kubicek realized 
the benefits of conservation from 
the standpoint of dollars and cents. 
The nitrogen he would have had 
to buy was added by the legume. 
This would have amounted to three 
to four dollars per acre. The 
amount of organic matter added 
to the soil was also a tremendous 
benefit and would be difficult to 
measure in dollars and cents.

Mr. Kubicek was so gratified 
by the use o f the summer legume, 
particularly guar, that he plans 
to devote 30 acres more to legumes 
next summer.

The heavy increase in cotton 
yields, estimated 25 to 50 per cent 
by Kubicek, and the increase in 
feed, proved to him that the bene
fits o f conservation add dollars to 
his bank account as well as the 
far reaching effects of rebuilding 
his land.

Foard County Voters Will Go to Polls 
Tuesday, Nov. 13, to Ballot on the 
Proposed Constitutional Amendments

YO U TH  REPORTS

¡trick,___ Okla.. Mr. and
Eubank o f Fort Sill. Okla., 
Laquey o f Lubbock, Mr.

Mrs, Brice Jones o f Baird,
|- Jones o f Abilene, Mr. and , announced this week by Dwight 

J. F. Corder and F. F. Corder j Campbell, PMA chairman. The
scrap iron is an essential in main
taining an adequate supply o f farm 
machinery since so much iron and 
steel is being used in the war e f
fort.

The local price is $18.00 per 
ton. Further information can be 
obtained from the Foard County 
Mobilization Committee or the P. 
M. A. office.

k Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Heli- 
IPhillips, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Vihn. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
! , Sue and Betty Phillips
I Du mas; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
I  of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
I : n and Mrs. H. Williams of 
1* Worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
" ■••veil o f Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. 
| Shook o f Borger. Mrs. Onie 
uamett of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Lindsey o f Dallas, Bud Glide-Lindsey o f Dallas, nua uuae- .  n  *1 l*  _

of Fort Worth. Mrs. Evelyn S h e e t  I f O l l  D U l l d i n g ,
kth of Graham, Mrs. Mann 
V»ett of Seymour and Leah 
¡tank of Amarillo.

iigh School Band 
iPlay at Armistice 
iy Program Monday

[Hie Crowell Senior High School 
T-4 will appear on the Armistice 

Program Monday morning at 
*mbly in the high school audi- 
r.am. The band will play patri- 

■ music honoring the occasion. 
[On Friday night, if  weather per- 
[ ”• the band will accompany the 
P**U Wildcat football team to 
[•'»'castle In support o f the game. 
k t has done during the entire 
‘s*n. At the half-time the band 
lumbers will put on their usual 
/mg and marching formation.
| Outdoor marching practice has 
/  prohibited for the past sev- 

days on account o f the cold 
/ther.
Thursday night the band will 
W'' for the carnival in the high 
Pool auditorium and the Band 
‘ftnts Club will sponsor a booth.

40x60, Completed for 
A. B. Calvin’s Shop

A new sheet iron building. 40 
by 60 feet, has been completed 
for the Calvin Machine Shop, with 
the owner, A. B. Calvin, doing 
most o f the construction work him
self. The building is located on 
South Main Street next to Barker 
Implement Co. The frame o f the 
building is constructed of steel, 
and the floor is concrete.

The old building, which sets 
on the north property line, will 
be torn down to give more work
ing space for the shop.

Mr. Calvin has begun moving 
his equipment into the building 
and hopes to complete it by Dec. 
1.

I Monday n ig h t  b ib l e  c l a s s

T ^  time o f the meeting of 
I '«  Monday Night Bible Class has 

hanged from 7:30 to 7 
l/ ck  The study is “ Things to 
I . p ’ as recorded in the Book 
I Revelation. Everyone is invited 
L * tkend these classes each Mon-
ha £!.Kht at 7 at the First Bap‘
’ jL V/rch. The pastor, Barnard
I r‘ nkl'n, is the teacher.

Awards to Be Given 
at Special Assembly 
Program Monday

The Youth Council has an
nounced that it will present the 
annual “ Go to Sunday School 

' plaque to the winning church for 
1 9 5 1  at a special assembly pro
gram on Monday. It will be held 
at the High School auditorium at 
9  a m. The Adelphian Club will 
also present its first, second and 
third place prizes to the winners 
of the essay contest which was
held in August. .

There will be an appropriate 
film shown, and Walter B. Harris 
Jr will conduct the high school 
band in several numbers. The pub
lic has been invited to attend.

BY YOUTH COUNCIL

Toys, toys, toys, toys! We need 
them'; so everyone is again asked 
to take them to the fire hall. I f  
you have been listening to the 
radio, you will note that this toy 
repairing is being done in prac
tically every community over the 
nation. Let's see a smile on every 
child’s face in Foard County 
Christmas morning. Take your old 
tovs to the fire hall.

This Saturday afternoon the 
members o f the American Legion 
and two Home Demonstration 
Clubs have been asked to help 
repair the toys. The fi'eshmen and 
sophomores are urged to assist 
them.

A transformation is going to 
take place at the Community 
House, thanks to members of the 
Home Economics I and II classes. 
Saturday, new curtains will be put 
up at all the windows and doors. 
The girls who made them are Clara 
Faske, Joyce Ribble, Anita Stubbs, 
Jean Hughston, Rosemary Moss, 
Bessie Franklin, Frances Kincaid, 
Billye Bell. Billye McCoy, Katie 
Sue Polk and Nancy Jo Hallmark. 
The Council wants to thank Mrs. 
Doyle Kenner for her most gen
erous assistance in supervising the 
construction o f these curtains. 
Wayne Borchardt. president of the 
Youth Center, has announced that 
it is the seniors’ time to serve as 
hosts, and members o f the Lions 
Club have been requested to chap
erone Saturday night at the Cen
ter.

Though the supply was very 
meager, the Council did have a 
bakery and candy sale last Satur
day morning and made $9.70. This 
money is to be spent on the “ Go 
to Sunday School” plaque. The 
Council had voted to have this an 
annual contest during the month 
of October; and the plaque has 
ample space for future winners.

There will be a special assem
bly program Monday at 9 a. m. at 
the high school auditorium. The 
••Go to Sunday School" plaque 
will be awarded to the winning 
church; and the Adelphian Club 
essay prizes will be given. The 
Council takes this opportunity to 
extend a cordial invitation to all 
who wish to attend. Walter B. 
Harris Jr. will present the band 
in several numbers, so it should 
be a most interesting program for 
all.

King’s Body Shop 
Heavily Damaged 
by Fire Saturday

Fire of unknown origin caused 
heavy damage to King's Paint &

| Body Shop early Saturday morn
ing. The shop, owned and operated 
by Ernest King, is located in the 
sheet-iron building on the east 
side of the square. The Crowell 
Volunteer Fire Department reach
ed the fire in time to save the 
building from total destruction, 
although it was badly damaged.

The fixtures and tools were 
almost a total loss, according to 
Mr. King, who has been busy this 
week salvaging anything o f value. 
Two cars in the building at the 
time o f the wreck were badly dam
aged.

The business will be re-opened 
as soon as possible, Mr. King 
stated.

Meteor Passes Over 
Crowell Wednesday 
Morning at 7:00

| A  meteor passed over Crowell 
from the west at 7 :00 o’clock 
Wednesday morning which was 
seen by Mrs. Wm. E. Wells, who 
lives west o f town, and J. Y. 
Welch of Crowell. It appeared 

j to be a red ball of fire with a 
I green tail and made no noise. It 
was estimated by Mrs. Wells to be 
about 300 feet in the sky and 
passed a little to the north o f 
Herman Kincheloe's residence on 
Neighborly Drive west o f town, 
going in the direction of the Cath
olic Church on North Main Street. 
The meteor was mentioned on an 

! early radio news broadcast heard 
j by Mr. Welch.

Otis Gafford at the McAdams 
Ranch west of Crowell, and sev
eral other people in Crowell also 
saw the meteor.

FARM BUREAU MEETING

Members o f the Foard County 
Farm Bureau will have a meeting 
Tuesday night, Npv. 13, for the 
purpose of electing officers for 

j the ensuing year. The meeting 
will be held in the Farm Bureau 
building on North Main.

ATTEND GRAND CHAPTER

Miss Lottie Russell, worthy ma
tron of Crowell Chapter No. 916, 
O. E. S„ and Mrs. Jessie Phillips, 
associate matron, attended the 
Grand Chapter, O. E. S. of Texas, 
which convened in San Antonio 
Oct. 21 to 24.

Methodist Revival 
Closed with Sunday 
Night's Service

Revival services at the Crowell 
Methodist Church which had been 
in progress for 10 days in con
junction with the state-wide evan
gelistic campaign among Methodist 
Churches in Northwest Texas, 
closed with the Sunday night ser
vice in Crowell. Rev. Theo Cox 
of El Campo, who had been doing 
the preaching at the Crowell 
Church, left Friday night after 
the service for his home. The pas
tor, Rev. M. A. Walker, preached 
at the remaining services.

The climax o f the ten-day re
vival e ffort was the mass meeting 
held in the football stadium in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock with Dr. Kenneth Cope
land. pastor o f the Travis Park 
Methodist Church in San Antonio, 
being the principal speaker. Rev. 
T. M. Johnston, district superin
tendent, was in charge o f the pro
gram.

An adult choir of 110 voices, 
directed by Miss Oveta Brown o f 
Childress, and a youth choir o f 
50 voices, directed by Mrs. Clar
ence Collins o f Chillicothe, fur
nished the music for this outstand
ing occasion.

Voters o f Foard County will 
cast their ballots Tuesday. Nov. 
13, to accept or reject the five 
amendments to the State Consti
tution which were published in 
The Foard County News in August.

They will also have the oppor
tunity o f electing O. L. Bell of 
Quanah as Representative o f the 
114th District, to fill the unexpired 
term of John E. Morrison Jr., 
who resigned several months ago. 
Mr. Bell will be the only candidate

84th Birthday of 
W. L Callaway 
Celebrated Sunday

A large group o f relative- gath- 
I ered at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Callaway Sunday to celebrate 
the 84th birthday of his father,

; W. L. Callaway, resident of this 
community since 1925. The hon- 

| oree’s birthday was Tuesday, Nov. 
6.

Mr. Callaway moved to this 
county 26 years ago and has lived 
in and around Crowell since that 
time. He is unusually active for a 
man o f his age and always has a 
pleasant greeting for the friends 

| he meets around town.
There were fifty-two present for 

the celebration, which ^included 
five children. 14 grandchildren, 9 

, great grandchildren. 3 brothers 
and one nephew, whose names fo l
low :

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Callaway 
o f Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Sprinkle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sprinkle of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lewis o f Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Brown 
o f Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Callaway and family o f Lockney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Callaway and 

¡daughter o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Graham and family o f 

! Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rnh- 
••rts o f Kress Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

i Hickman o f McAdoo. Pfc. Delbert, 
Tommie Joe. Harrold Jr. and Ken- 

; :ieth Callaway, Mr. and Mrs. 
| Claude Callaway. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Doyle Callaway and Mrs. Yirgle 
I Smith o f Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Callaway of Foard City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Callaway of 
Sayre, Okla.

RO TARY CLUB

Members o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club and visitors enjoyed tender, 
thick T-bone steaks for the lunch
eon Wednesday at noon at the 
Club Cafe. This extraordinary 
treat was made possible by the 
attendance chairman. Irving Fisch. 
He reported five 100 per cent 
meetings during October.

A  program on the lunch room 
operated by the Crowell Schools 
was brought by Grady Graves, su
perintendent. Mr. Graves made a 
talk on the advantages and benefits 
of the lunch room program, jointly 
sponsored by the school and the 
Federal government, and then 
called on Miss Mildred Tamplen, 
his secretary, who read the menus 
for the five days o f the week. Miss 
Tamplen has charge o f the book
keeping and other clerical duties 
involved in the lunch room opera
tion.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Vance Favor, Grady 
Dodd and Hubert Smith o f Quanah 
and John Adams o f Tulia, an old 
friend and guest o f President 
Claude Callaway.

Ladies of Eastern 
Star Entertain 
Masons of County

Ladies o f Crowell Chapter No. 
916, Order of the Eastern Star, 
entertained the Masons of Crow
ell Lodge No. 840, and Thalia 
Lodge No. 666. A. F. & A. M.. 
with a banquet in the Crowell 
lodge hall Tuesday evening, Nov. 
6.

Guests on entering the banquet 
hall registered and were given 
a No. ” 7" to wear. Mrs. G. L. 
Cole presided at the table and 
approximately 105 registered.

Following the invocation given 
by Rev. M. A. Walker, a delicious 
dinner served buffet style, con
sisted o f baked ham. pinto beans, 
vegetable salad, candied sweet po
tatoes, hot rolls, cake and coffee. 
Following the dinner all assembled 
in the lodge hall where ladies of 
the Eastern Star put on the “ 7th 
Degree in Masonry," which all 
enjoyed.

Miss Lottie Russell, worthy ma
tron. gave the address o f welcome 
which was responded to by James 
A. Welch, worshipful master of 
Crowell Lodge, and John W. 
Wright, secretary o f Thalia Lodge. 
Miss Russell also gave an intro
duction to the play followed by 
a duet “ Home on the Range.”  sung 
by Mrs. Abb Dunn and Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger, with Mrs. Zerne God
win as accompanist.

J. A. Stovall served as worthy 
patron and Ernest Elliott as as
sociate patron. Masons initiated in
to the order were J. M. Crowell. 
Grady Halbert, George Self and 
M. N. Kenner.

on the ballot. He was drafted by
friends in Quanah to seek this o f
fice.

The polls will open at 8 o’clock 
and close at 7.

The following judge- and assis
tants will have charge of the vot
ing precincts in the county:

Precinct No.,1, Luthei Tanrplen, 
judge. Bob Ab-toii assistant; Pre
cinct No. 2, L. A. Andrews, judge,
R. H. Coopei Sr.. a--istant; Pre
cinct No. 3. R. C. Johnson, judge, 
Henry Johnson, a-sistant; Precinct 
No. 4. S. W. Gentry, judge. Har
vey Bryant, a-sistant: Precinct No. 
5. Margaret, W. F. Bradford, 
judge. H. L. Ayers, a--istant: Pre
cinct No. 7. Thalia. C. L. Adkins, 
judge. T. H. Matthews, assistant; 
Precinct No. 7. Thalia. Raymond 
Grimm, judge. Bill Moore, assis
tant; Precinct No. 8, Foard City, 
Floyd Borchardt. judge. Grady 
Halbert. a--;stant: Precinct No. 
11, Rayland. Tom I.awson, judge,
S. B. Farrar, assistant.

Snow and Freezing 
Weather Hit Here 
Thursday Night

The first freezing winter weath
er hit Crowell last Thursday a f
ternoon and a light snow began 
falling about 7 :30 or S o’clock and 

I continued for s.-veral hours. The 
1 temperature had dropped to 
around 26 by Friday morning. 
The skies cleared Friday, and 
Saturday and Sunday were warm
er with a bright sunshine.

This was the earliest recorded 
snowfall, on Nov. 1, in this sec
tion since the weather bureau was 

| opened in Wichita Falls in 1931.
According to the files o f The 

Foard County News, approximate
ly two inch.-- of snow fell in 
Foard County Sunday night, 
Nov. 5. 1938. -tarting about 10 
o'clock and continuing until Mon
day moi ni g and was heavy enough 
for snow to be seen late Tues
day. This was probably the first 
snow to ever fai' here before the 
first killing fi .sts. There had been 
two heavy frosts but not severe 
enough to kill green plants. An
other early snow was recorded 
in The Foard Countv News on 
Nov. 7. 1907.

8,500-Ft. Wildcat 
Test Located in 
NW Foard County

The Continental Oil Company 
has spotted an 8.500-ft. wildcat 
test for oil in the northwest part 
o f Foard County. It is the No. 1 
J. H. Free, 80 feet from north 
and 372 feet from west lines of 
the F. J. Cook survey.

The well will he located 20 miles 
northwest of Crowell. The exact 
time when actual drilling opera
tions will be started has not been 
announced.

CELEBRATES B IRTHDAY

H. E. Fergeson »pent the first 
o f the week visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Karl ten Brink, and family 
in Electra. He celebrated his 81st 
birthday there Monday, Nov. 6, 
This date was also the birthday of 
his granddaughter, Helen Marie 
ten Brink.

Grammar School 
Carnival to Be Held 
Tonight Nov. 8

Because of the uncertain weath
er, plans are now being made to 
have the Crowell Grammar School 
Carnival in the hall of the high 
school building on Thursday (to 
night) Nov. 8. Booths will he 
opened at 6 o'clock to serve hot 
dogs, sandwiches, pie, cake, punch 
and coffee.

The crowning of the king and 
queen will take place in the audi
torium, and the plays directed by 
Mrs. Elmo Todd, will also he given 
there.

All o f the original plans will be 
carried out with the exception o f 
the parade which has been called 
off, it was announced Tuesday.

Holidays for 
Crowell Schools 
Same as Last Year

j
The holidays for the Crowell 

* Schools for this term will be the 
same as have been observed for 
the past several years, according 
to Supt. Grady Graves. The Texas 
Education Agency requires 175 
days o f instruction which gives 
only five holidays. Two o f these 
will he observed Thanksgiving, 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 22 and 
23.

School will be turned out Thurs
day evening. December 20. for 
Christmas holidays, and will start 
again on Monday. December 31. 
The two spring holidays will be 
announced at a later date.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY H O SPITAL

Patient* In:

Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
Perry M. Hinkle 
John Thornton 
Clark Brown
Mrs. Martin Saavedra and 

infant son 
Mrs. S. S. Bell

Patient* Di*mi**ed:

Mrs. Dorothy Wisdom 
Mrs. Tom Reinhardt and in

fant daughter 
Mrs. Stantley Russell 
Mrs. Ed Norris 
Duke Wallace
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Sportsmen Urged to 
Prevent Accidents 
While Hunting

An»’ — Tin st'.m - a: < -i t. 
hag limit- i-tabli-htil and pn>s* 
pivt- vail foi putty fan hunting 
for m< -t of Texas.

But the routine will not ho com- 
ploto until tht "form s" are dis- 
ti buto.l.

The "foinis." according to the 
Chief Clerk, go to the fame waid- 
en- to rover casualty reports.

On the theon that stressing the 
frim  side in advance might save 
sordid details later, the Chief 
Clerk explained a potent section 
or tv . in the “ forms."

This one implies the more com
mon causes ot hunting casualties: c a u s . , f accident, intentional dis
charge o f firearm, victim moved 
into lint of file without warning, 
victim covered by excited shooter 
swinging un ganit?, victim unseen

by -hooter, victim mistaken for 
gauie. -tie. ’ ei* -tumbled or fell, 
trigger caught in brush, clubbing 

or i vt .. removing weapon 
from boat or vehicle, crossing 
fence, didn't know it was loaded.

The Chief Clerk suggested 
sportsmen study these main cause* 
of hunting accidents, become more 
safety conscious and help curb 
tlUgedies afield.

SLAYS JAILER

Lew isl urgh. W. Ya.—  George 
Bartgis. about t>5. who had been 
released from a county jail after 
serving fourteen of the eighteen 
years he hail been sentenced for 
murdering a woman, returned to 
tiu jail, knocked on the jailer’s 
: >' and then killed him with
f, ai -hots in the face. He wound- 
id a second officer before he was 
fatally wounded himselt.

R I V E R S I D E
M R S . CAP ADKINS

On a postman’ s uniform a red 
- ,k star means 15 years o f ser-

I Check Over Your Supply of . . .

| PRINTING
I Do You N eed ...

LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

STATEM ENTS 
CHECKS 

WORK ORDERS 
RECEIPT BOOKS

I Or any other type of job printing?
C A LL

1 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 43

It H i l t  1 t i l l  1 It 111 iitMiiiiiM.iiiMiiiiiHiKimMi mum h it ni mi i imitimi mi iti it mm

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richtei and
- oi, Rudolph, -pent the week end 
with then -ons and families of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray spent 
Fundav afternoon with Mr. and 
Mis. Slarvin Gray and family of
l.ockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor 
left Thursday for a two weeks 
vacation in South Texas.

Cpl. Paul Matus o f Fort Hood 
v ted his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matus. Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Light o f Pam pa vis
ited her brother. Henry Bice, and 
family last Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. M. L. Cribbs have 
received word that their grand- 
-on, Machinist Mate 3-C M._ J. 
Ci bbs. who was aboard the l SS 
Aircraft Carrier. Boxter, had re
tained to his home at Seattle, 
Wash., after overseas duty. M. 
.1 was the father o f a 7 months 
old son, whom he had never seen.

The Riverside teacherage was
- d ■ Mrs. Donnie Wbeelei of
Vernon and moved there last week.

T. J. King and family and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ralph King and family 
have moved in the Riverside school 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
A'.!-. K. V. llul- 

ii it of Foard City. Mi. and Mrs. 
Man me Kenner. Mi. and Mr* N. 
.1 R o lirt* and Mr*. Belt Solf. 
all o f Crowell, visited Mrs. John 
S. Ray a? d mothei Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus of 
\ i :tM! visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnie 
Matus Friday afternoon.

Mesdames Lilia Mai Johnson and 
Genevieve Tucker and families of V e r n o n . Mr. and Mi*. Robert Biad- 
ley of Tulia vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice Sunday.

Mrs. Foy James and children of 
Camp I ’olk. Leesville, La., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bradford 
and children have moved to Knox 
City, where he is employed.

Sir. and Mrs. Paul Richter and 
daughter have returned to their 
h me at Sinton. after visiting hi* 
mother. Mrs. Mary Richter.

Mrs. Bon Bradford returned 
in nu Thu:-day from Snyder where 
-ho had been on account of the 
illness of hoi daughter, Mrs. Ev
elyn Adkins.

Mrs. Kwald Schroedtr left Sun
day for Austin to visit her son 
and family. Dr. and Mis. A. S. 
Kasporik. and -i n. Stanley. Stan
ley will have his tonsils removed 
tin- week. She was accompanied 

Cn -s Plains by Mi. Schroeder 
and met there by Dr. Kasperik.

John Matu- Sr., was a business 
•.;-itor in Seymour last Monday.

i Visitors in the Cap Adkins home' 
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. M or-1 
gan Price and *on, Dan. of Five-j 

, in-Oiie. and Mr. and Mis. Will 
Johnson of Thalia.

Mrs. John S. Ray attended the 
wedding of Ray Tampltir of Lub
bock and LaVerne Owens of Mar- 
gaiet, at Maigaret Saturday even
ing. |

Mrs. Mauili Townley of Vernon 
visited her brother. Charley Gray, 
and wife Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Richter is spending 
this week with her son, Hubert, 
and family o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford vis
ited his mothei of Margaret awhile 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carruth of 
Vernon were dinner guests o f 
Mi. and Mrs. Sam Tole Sunday, i

Jimmy anil S. L. Ward of Chil- 
licothe visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn and Ward Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Locke and 
1 family of Lockett were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hop
kins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Simmons 
and Cora Nell and Thl'esa Cox of 
Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers at

tended the wedding of Ray Tam -! 
plen o f Lubbock and LaVerne 
Owens o f Margaret, Saturday ev
ening.

FASTER DOLLAR RATE

Bn duction o f goods and services 
in the United States is at the 
highest rate, when measured in 
dollars, in the nation’s history.

On an annual basis, the De
partment of Commerce, estimates 
our output for three months. April- 
June, $305.1! billion dollars. This 
is about one hundred billion high
er annually than the peak war 
year 11*44.

Figures as to production, based 
on national income statistics, arc 
not necessarily the same as the 
index o f industrial production in 
physical units. This is shown when 
we see that the Federal Reserve 
Board's index o f this type stands 
at 215 for July, compared to the 
monthly aveiage of 23;* achieved 
in the war year, 11*43. This is 
still the high point of production 
as measured in physical units.

CAMERONIZE
ro w  n o r m r  m o w

R. B. Spencer, doctor: “ Nature 
imposes trials and tribulations and 
may know what is good for us bet
ter than we do ourselves."

W  eek End Specials
COFFEE White Swan or Folger’s 1 lb. can 8 6 l
MRS. TUCKER’S SHORTENING 3 k  79«
ROBIN HOOD Flour 25 lb.Bag $180
SCOT TISSUIE 2 Rolls 25«
PRESERVES ZESTEE Apricot —  Peach 

2 Pound Jar 45c
CHERRIES Hed Pitted No. 2 Can 25c | 
ORANGE JUICE Kimbell’s 46 oz. can 25c |
TREffO 2  Packages 39<s ?m 12 Ounce Can 52c
O* ECMARGARINE Pound 25i
BACON Sliced Pound 49c
STEAK LOIN Pound 89«
h a m s  1Half or Whole Pound 65c

Rasoi Food Store
PHONE 255

DIXON’S JEWELRY
HOME OF B U L O V A  W ATC H E S  

Nice Stock of Jewelry—Watch Repair

New Location -  Robertson’s Hdw.

M E M O R I A L S
There is a time that comes to each of us when 

we think of buying a monument or curbing for our 
cemetery plot. And it behooves us to know just what 
is fitting and proper. But if we let H. H. Low & Sons 
Memorials help us with our needs, we assure you 
that we get the best in materials, also in workmanship, 
and also in price. We are dealers with the buyer at 
heart at all times. So we suggest getting H. H. LOW & 
SONS MEMORIALS help you with your monumental 
problems. Our Local Reprsentative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery

►

►

►

I

i*-

Install a floor furnace. Insulate 
your home. Weatherstrip doors 
and windows.

Repaint and repaper; add new 
charm to your home.

Put on a new roof. Get quality 
m aterials, expert workmanship 
and the Cameron guarantee.

Add a bedroom, another bath, 
a porch, or garage.

I

ONLY 10% DOWN

UP TO 3 6  MONTHS TO PAY

tt m r  IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTSwIDEAL S lap -Sav in g  Kitchen. Hondtom e firep lace  
m antel. A ttractive corner cab inet, lin e n  cab inet. 
Built-in ironing beard . Incta iled  on ea sy  term *.

Jlki'l

or

H. H. L O W  &  SONS
“Men with Years of Experience”

Office Ph. till 5 p. m.— 1414 Res. Ph. after 5— 1054J
i { BOX 867 CHILDRESS, TEXAS f
■ annitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiHiHiiimiinn

B A R G A I N S
ENTIRE STOCK OF TEXOLITE PAINTS  

(A t a Reduced Price)

2”x2”x48” Y. P. FENCE STAYS  
(Ideal for Electric Fences)

CA l*LK IN (i COMPOUNDS  

W EATHER STRIPPING  

COLEMAN 20-GALLON W ATER HEATER  

W A LLPA PER  REM NANTS

I I
m
PEU

W M . C A M E R O N  & C
HO M l O f THl COMPUTI BUILDING SERVICE

tmc0 to
--------------  f  O V E R  C O M P E T I T I  V E R S T A ? !  O N  W A G O I

WILL YS costs less 
to buy and less to run!
The Willys is not only lower in price than any 
other full-size station wagon— it is also more use
ful for family driving and business hauling. And 
only Willys in its field offers really high compres
sion— 7.4 to 1— in its F-head HURR1CAXE Engine 
that gets more miles on regular gas. We invite 
you to road-test this great car today! WILLYS

- Y E A R  AFTER Y E A R ,  A M E R I C A ’ S 
T O P - S E L L I N G  S T A T I O N  W A G O N

P H E L P S  MOTOR CO .
202 South First Street Crowell, Texas

-



[S h o p  W e h b a ' s
FIRST SAVE MONEY
SUGARI

Pure Cane
10 lbs. (Limit)

Crisco 3 lb. can 
Limit

CO££ee Bright & Early 

Pound Package

LEMONS
jnki't Dozen

29*
GRAPES APPLES

Tokay Fancy lb.

12J*
Homan Fancy 

Double Ked— ib.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE White Swan 
Hi oz. can 4 cans $100

PINEAPPLE White Swan No. 2 can 4  for $100 
FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby s 4 cans $100 
PEACHES Heart’s Delight 5 cans

FLOUR ACM E 89
Doubly Guaranteed m 
25 lb. Sack

PINTO BEANS New Crop 
C. R. C. 
10 lbs. . .

TUNA Vackt Club Fancy 3 cais MOO
PEAS 5 cans
HENNA SAUSAGE Campfae 6 cans 59* 
SHORTENING Advance 3 ! * •  75*

CHEER
LARGE

27*
VEL
GIANT

75*
OXYDOL

Large

FRYERS S.“ S9c

T h a lia
M RS. C . H . W OOD

A number of people from the 
Methodist Church attended the 
ma.-s Methodist meeting at Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Porter and daugh
ters. Hetty and Barbara, spent Sat- 
uiday night in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, and 
family of Margaret.

Fiank Matthews, who has been 
visiting T. H. Matthews, returned 
home and T. H. Matthews went 
with him and is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Matthews of Denton.

Mrs. Hiram Gray and Mrs. W. 
G. Chapman went to Clayton, N\

I M., this week for a visit with 
I their sister, Mrs. C. \V. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Hasselvan- 
i der of Wichita Fails visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short, 

l last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan spent 

from Monday until Thursday visit- 
ng in the home ‘>f Mr. and Mrs. 

R. C. Hell Sr. of Waggoner Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne and 

Charles Hudgens spent a few days 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
< . E. Blevins at Eagle Mountain 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
family, Mr. ami Mrs. Edward 
Shultz and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Elcy, and family, all of Ver
non, were visitors in the Roy 
Shultz home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews o f 
Graham visited Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Long and family last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake o f Wag
goner Ranch last Saturday night.

L. H. Hammonds went to Dal
las last week to the Baylor Hos
pital for several days o f medical 
treatment.

Gus Dyei of Waco recently vis- 
1 ited his cousin, Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds.

Mrs. Glen Gamble and Dorothy 
visited in Abilene Friday. Norma 
Gamble, a student at Abilene 
Christian College, returned with 
them for the week end.

Mrs. Flora Bell Arrington and 
' daughter, Paula, visited friends in 
Amarillo Saturday night and Sun
day.

Cole, te Johnson was a business 
visitor in Dallas and Fort Worth 
last week.

Ruth Hammonds, Ralph Dunn 
and Mrs. Dunn visited Bobbie 
Dunn in the hospital at Dallas last 

' week end.
Mrs. A. C. Porter and Betty and 

Barbara spent Sunday in the home 
o f her sister, Mrs. Thad Hopkins, 
and family of Foard City.

Mrs. J. C. Jones returned home 
Sunday after a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Jackson, of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Swan of 
Pampa spent Sunday visiting his 

j sister, Mrs. Joe Tarver, and hus
band. Little Sherry Swan, who 

I spent the week here, returned 
! home with them.

Buster Abston, Morris McCarty, 
Marion Malone and Dalton Rails- 
back returned to Dawn. Texas, last

week
vest.

A message wa- received last 
week by Mr. and Mrs. Kebe Short 
that their son. M-Sgt. Earl Short, 
was seriously ill with pneumonia. 
Tie is stationed in Pennsylvania. 
A later message said he had im
proved some.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Edens and 
Murl of Vernon spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O, M. Grimm Sunday afternoon, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm I 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Johnny 
Wilson, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Wright 
and son o f Eastland visited M i
ami Mrs. Willie Wright last wi-ek 
end.
•  •

V ivian
M RS W . O . F IS H

A. T. Fish ami daughters, Misses 
Myrtle and Neonia, visited their 

j granddaughter and niece, little 
Darlene Fi.-h. o f Paducah in a 
Wichita Falls hospital Sunday.

I Darlene hud u peanut removed 
from her lung Saturday.

Mrs. Allen Fish spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with her 
daughter. Mrs. J. M. Denton, and 
family of Abilene.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and R. L. 
Walling visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Lawhon, and 

| husband o f Wichita Falls Wednes
day. They were accompanied home 
by* Mrs. R. L. Walling and son,

I Danny, who had spent the week 
there.

Mrs. Ella Caine- attended the 
40th wedding anniversary celebra-1 

I tion o f Mr. ami Mrs. B. H. Cream- 
i er o f Littlefield in the home o f 
I their son, Forrest Creamer, and 
family o f Chalk.

Miss Bernita Fish spent the 
week end with relatives in Anson 
and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gauldin and 
daughter, Myra Nell, of Goodlett 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parent-, Mr. and Mrs. 
1. D. Gilbert, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
son, Herbert, visited her sisters, 
Mrs. Bert Mathews and Mrs. Laura 

! Keller, o f Crowell Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish, John and Bill 
Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Sivells and Mrs. Elizabeth Sivells 
o f Ogden Monday.

Allen Fish spent the week end 
with his daughter. Mrs. J. M. Den
ton, and family of Abilene.

Mrs. Ella Carnes was a dinner 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stin
son o f Chalk Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Fish. John and Bill 
Fish spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Henderson and family 
of Vernon.

This community received one j 
and one-fourth inches of rain 
Wednesday.

Blue Bonnett Steam Laundry
A N D  DRY CLEANING  SERVICE

FOR THE CLEANEST CLOTHES IN TOWN

Pick-Up and Delivery Mon. and Thurs.
Phone 4S.M B. W. .Mathews, Agent

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEX AS

V to -U lfó R M É D  TEXANS 
READ THE PALIAS NEWS/

- I L " « ' l»« l U rm -m j.,.. -

^°^P¡®*esport5 new»aM year

A women's section every s i  (£ 2
.  1

/

Thomas E. Dewey, Governor of 1 
New York: “ Most Americans would 
like to forget the rest o f the world 
and just live in peace.”  I

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO:

© I)f  f a l l a s i  fU o rrittS  Jfttosí
----- FILL OUT AND MAIL TH iS  C O U P O N .................
Circulation Deportment, The Ooi'as M o n  nq News, Cciios. T oros 
G entlemen-

Please tend me The Dalle« Morning News DAILY ar.d SUNDAY, 
lor which I agree to pay SI 75 per month.

Check or money order is enclosed ior 
□  1 month. 31 7S C 3 months. $5 25............................................................................................................................
ADDRESS.....................................................................PHONE NO...............................

C ITY .......................................................................................................................  TEXAS
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Th« Stylelin«
De Luxe 2-Door Sedan 

(Continuation o f standard equip■ 
■ vont and trim illustratod is depend
ant on availability o f  material.

Size Hup j/ov//see w6y/

V I

Chevrolet's LONGEST
Tops all others in its field with, a 
sweeping 197% inches over-all.

Chevrolet's HEAVIEST
More road-hugging weight . . . 3110 
poundst in the 2-door Sedan.

(♦Shipping Wdight)

Chevrolet’s got the 
WIDEST TREAD
Widest tread in its field . . . 5834 
inches between centers of rear wheels.

¿¿i*

—

HENS Fresh Dressed Pound 49«
MIFECF Kraft’s 1 PoanIs 89«
PORK SAUSAGE P « i 49«
SLICED BACON Swift’s 1b- 49*
OLEO Sun Valley Pound 29«

PIII1VF ®\j( I4 It 11 11. IA delivery) I
■ UU® 'U/Act* ¡/out Voltati Ala»* Mota

 ̂ -----— — —

Chevrolet’s FINEST IN 
FINE-CAR FEATURES!
Comfort Roomy Body by Fisher 
. , . balanced smoothness of Knee- 
Action Ride . . . cradled comfort of 
Center-Point Suspension.

Safety Powerful Jumbo-Drum 
brakes, largest in the field . . . Safety- 
Sight Instrument Panel . . . sturdy 
Fisher Unisteel Body.

handling Ease Experience the 
alert responsiveness of Chevrolet’s 
Valvc-in-Head engine . . .  the easy 
action of Center-Point Steering.

n
CHEVROLET

America’s Largest and Finest Low-Priced Car!

Finest Automatic Transmission* 
in the low-price field . . .

Velvet-smooth because oil does it allf 
• . . It’s a new experience in driving?•C mhmati-n nf Pouerf/i/t An: Tu rn -

mi' ion and Engine optional om
D ( Luxe n,i odtls at extra cost.

m

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE TELEPH ONE 37

i
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T h e  Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
HAVE NOT HURT INDUSTRY

T B Kleppvr. Editor-Owner.
M is T B Klepper. Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper. Linotype Operator.
Good! oe Mea» on. Stei eoty per-Pres»man.

Entered a* st ond class mail matter
at the -Tet'fu-o at Crowell. Texas. May, 
1*91. iimier Act of March 8. 1*79.

Crowell, Texas. N o v e m b e r  8. 1951

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoining Counties:

One Year i ' l .00: Six Months $1.25
Outside County:

One Year M n.

< reflection upon 
t. or reputation 
orporation which 
olsimns of this 
rrected upon the 
brought to the 

s her.

"Has our economy, our indus
try. been harmed by controls?"

This is a question raised by 
Charles E. Wilson, director o f De
fense Mobilization and himself one 
..f the leaders f industry. What is 
h - answer? Here it is, in his 
words:

" I  look over the balance sheets 
of the nation’s industries, in a few 
of which 1 own a few shares of 
stock, and 1 rind that they are 
making money, sometimes forty 
per cent more than they did in 
] ..50, and 1950 was not a bad 

! year.”
With military orders being 

placed at the tate o f a billion 
dollars a week, Mr. Wilson says 
the nation is entering a new phase 
f its production program and fac

ing shortages of various kinds. He i 
ir.-ists that the time has come, 
v hen wt must consider the prob- 
i. n of raw mate: al scarcities and 
warns of the need for conserva
tion.

Note» and Comment»
A ! irti 

to be en«
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anything if 
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Political
Announcements

For Representative, 114th District:

JUDGE O. L. BELL 
o f Hardeman County

SELLING SOCIALISM

In a recent Saturday Evening 
Post article, which has been widely 

i quoted and reprinted, Charles Ste. 
venson described government ac
tivities in the field of propaganda 
— paid for, o f course, by all the 
taxpayers.

One section of his article dealt 
with the Federal Security Agency's 
labors on behalf of compulsory 
government health insurance ami 
related legislation. According to 
Mr. Stevenson, anyone who chal
lenges the program “ stands de
nounced in the FSA ’s speech-news 
releases as a ‘reactionary’ who ‘ is 
against health, against social se
curity, against education, against 
a living wage, against everything 
that means anything to ordinary

FOR CO M PLETE

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
PROTECTION

SEE US T O D A Y !

$15,000.00 Automobil« Bodily Injury and Property D| 

Liability Insurance FOR O NLY $25.00,

Hughston Insurance Agency
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“ A seven weeks’ stay in the U. away from the shop 
S. A. has shown us something o f street or in the next town. H« T ' ma 
what you call the American way. uses every inducement poMlblo t«
Before this it was only a slogan that end— lower price», 
for us, the same as so many oth- services, larger stocks,

pre ,hli areLaws
worthies- without machinery for 
their enforcement.

From Beirut. Lebanon, comes 
•if Trinitron that felowships at the 

American University are going 
begging as Arab students decline 
to accept the offers of the United 
States to assist them receive in
duction  in government, adminis
tration and technical subjects.

Throughout the Arab world, so 
• goes, the impression

: i « va - that there is something O l d  A g e  A s s i s t a n c e

people, and in the end against our ers. But today we know that there advertising, and so on. That 
very liberty, our opportunity, our. is really something behind it, that for big stores and littla 
hopes for the future' ”  the friendly cooperation of even chain stores and indepl

Mr. Stevenson also pointed out the most ardent competitors is dealing in every conceivi 
that the American Medical Asso- a fact, that you Americans are niodity. 
ciation was roundly abused for really in favor o f competition with

d  Mrs- "
Msge« * erc 

ng tht ir
,ho i*1 serVeterans

Yes, competition se
spending money to fight eompul- all your hearts, because it serves ress ^nd ¡j. creatPS

« ¡à ,____ ■
sory health insurance, which it progress.’ for the producer, the e
belie ves would dangerously under- The German visitor went home the worker, the retailer,
mine our standards o f medical with a very clear concept of how It is the heart o f what 
care and make the doctor the ser- retailing works in this country. It the American way.

of nton
gd ranch« 
- privilege:
i r„ See ui 
lut Co.

Propaganda is the art 
other people think as ; 
regardless of the reason.

making 
u think.

• shy a! -ut the U. !?• effort to help 
students. Unaccustomed to any- 
body giving away something fo r .

■ I 1 ng. the Arabs wonder what 
this country expects to “ get”

Amendment Would Do 
a Great Injustice

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
vant o f the politician. Yet, he j8 true that, in most cases, the 
sa’d. FSA has apparently been competitors are friendly— but that

Americanism: Men,spending far greater tax-supplied doesn't make them any less com ____
sums for its own propaganda. He petitive! Quite the contrary —  hard to acquire a fortune la 
cited a case where a man appeared there's nothing any storekeeper to be able to play and the« 
befoie a congressional committee likes better than to take trade!because they failed to play.

return for its liberality under the A u s tin _ “ A  vote on Nov 13 for News it(
Point F ur program, which is thus *’ '*t‘ l x a >0 u 10"  'J ' ? ® ‘j front the issue o f the Foard Counage assistance constitutional ty Newg o f Friday Nov j 1( 1921. j

andPay your bills promptly 
you won’t have to lose your tem
per when a collector comes around.

to argue for health insurance as 
items below were taken ! ?A  independent .citizen. He got in

Tins mcuìenTemphasizes the dif. ( amendment, would dp a great in
, __f rtr 1 justice to every needy old personhculty o f doing something f o r ^  ^  ^  e*

9,000 words o f testimony before 
questioning disclosed he was a full
time government employee. He 

Armistice Day will be observed Iwas thcn in tht‘ Labor Department

Life has no secrets that a teen
ager can't read about in some 
the magazines offered for sale.

somebody who is t«.«o ignorant to, 
understand your motives, much less .

in Crowell on Nov. 11. in accord- arul l»tt »’ was employed by FSA

If you know all the answers 
to public question.- you are one 
o f more than 150.00o.000 Ameri-

That is the conclusion drawn 
n! appreciate the generosity that lead | after an exhaustive analysis of 
01 t., an effort to help the so-called j the proposal by Texas Research 

underprivileged.
o-------------

Business that has been ruined 
for the past twenty years, is mak-

Institute, an agency devoted en
tirely to studies of State govern
ment.

Every needy old person now 
drawing old age assistance is in

ance with President Harding's and 
Governor Neff's proclamations.

The bargain day price o f the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram is $6.75 
per year, $1.10 cheaper than last
year.

g • iggei pi rits that ever lu lore. ■ dant,er 0f  petting a cut in his
j t’ l’imt, at best, he

SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK-END

CORN First Prize 15*
LIMAS with Pork Diamond IQc
FLOUR Robin Hood 25 lbs. S1 SO
SHORTENING 1 m,;M 70c
VELorRINSO 28*
TRENO 2 for 43*
sogar 5 Pounds 48*
BEANS Ranch Style 2 for 25<
SYRUP Maple Flavor f gal. 70c
TETLEY TEA 1lb. 20c
T BONE STEAK lb 85*
LOIN STEAK 11s 89*
ROUND STEAK lb. $1«5
BEEF ROAST H> 65*
SLICED BACON lb. 43c
ms Pound 49*
FRYERS Pound 59*
HAMS Half or Whole lb. 59*

pect any increase.

Mrs. J. H. Lanier entertained 
last Saturday at her home with a 
■party for her little daughter,

Although the amendment pro- Alyne. Little Miss Marjorie Spcn- 
i vides an additional $7 million from eer was the honor guest and very
State funds for old age assistance, popular. 

! blind assistance and aid to depon
ent children, most of the addi S. S. B ill was foreman of the

tional money would be required grand jury for the October term 
to make grants to thousands of of District Court in 1921. J. A.
aliens who will become eligible if Sabers was District Judge, 
the proposed amendment is adopt
ed.

Mr. Stevenson described many 
such instances. Every possible 
form of pressure was used to sell 
a health insurance scheme which, 
if historical precedent means any
thing. would have been merely a 
prelude to socialized medicine. Mr. 
Stevenson -aid. “ These campaigns 
are typical of propaganda tech
niques that are spreading through
out the government.”

Luckily, the people weren't 
fooled —  the health insurance 
scheme has been shelved. But that’s 
only a temporary strategem. It 
will be back— and the only way 
we can be -ur«- o f stopping it is to 
be eternally vigilant. —  Indus
trial News Review.

Texas' cotton crop this year is
The present Constitution pro- estimated to be 1.820.000 bales 

vides that assistance may be grant- by Chas. F. Baughman, commis-
d to “ Needy aged persons who >ioner of Markets and Warehouse 

are actual bona fide citizens of Department at Austin.
Texas . . . ”  The underscored 
words do not appear in H. J. R.

CREATING PROGRESS

Attention is called to the fine
Instead, the proposed amend- November weather now prevailing 

nient substitutes the word “ resi- to that o f November o f 11*07 when
, dent" for the word “ citizen.”

H. J. R. 6 makes it clear to all 
that aliens are to become eligible 

I by using the following language: 
("any resident . . . may not be ex
cluded who has resided in the 
[State for five (5 ) years during the 
| nine (9 ) years immediately pre- 
I ceding the filing o f the applica
tion for such assistance including 

i the one ( l i  year continuously im
mediately preceding the filing of 
such application . . . "

I f  the amendment is adopted, 
a special session o f the Legisla
ture would be required to appro
priate an additional $7 million 
per year, all o f which would have 

j to come out of the pockets of 
Texas taxpayers.

SOLDIERS AND GUNS 
NOT ENOUGH

“ Soldier- and guns will not save 
the free nations from Communist 
aggression and totalitarianism,” 
declares Alcide de Gasperi, Pre
mier of Italy, who says that there 
must be “ full cooperation" in gain
ing a higher standard of living 
and social welfare. He stressed the 
necessity o f strengthening demo
cratic institutions by improving liv
ing conditions, so that nations will 
be better able to defend them
selves.

What th

a light snow fell on November 7. 
The winter o f 1907 was one of 
the most severe in the history of 
the county with plenty o f snow 
and followed by a good wheat crop.

A short time ago a group of 
German food chain executives 
came to this country under gov
ernment sponsorship. Their object
ive was to study American food 
chain distribution and to see at 
first hand the American system o f 
doing business.

One o f the visitors has written 
a letter describing the trip. He 
gave the highest praise to Ameri
can retail stores. Then he wrote, i

Mrs. A. H. Clark and little 
daughter, who had been visiting 
here for a month from Oklahoma 
City, left Sunday for their home.

Miss Minnie Logan returned 
home yesterday from Aspermont.

Edgar I.egan returned the first 
of the week from Cuba, N. M., 
where he filed on a section o f land.

Jimmie Russell returned last 
Friday from Henderson, Texas, 
and he brought back some ribbon 
cane and ribbon cane syrup.

Judge J. X. Browning o f Amar
illo, 71. died suddenly yesterday. 
He was a member of the Senate 
at the time Foard County was 
created, and Lieut. Governor from 
1898 to 1902.
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The Smart W ay to Handle 
Your Personal Business

INE M ©  
HOI 

12 Noon- 
vjer Hour» !

by App« 
f Ttx.o St. 

VERNON

A personal checking account enables you to keep 
financial affairs on a «business-like basis. And it’s safer 
simpler, too. No need carrying large sums o f money . . 
need traveling out of your way to pay bills . . . and 
cancelled check is your receipt. Open a checking accof|Bt 
with us today.

- 1

l ü s  I M m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ,
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OUR GREATEST DANGER

Herbert Hoover’s most recent 
major address dealt with the sub
ject o f honor in public life. In | 
the course of it, the ex-President j 
said this: “ Dishonor in public life I 

Italian leader is say- has a double poison. When people j 
ing is that there is a lack of capi- are dishonorable in private busi- j
tal in many free countries which 
makes it impossible to utilize po
tential productive power that 
v. ul«l give employment. He warns 
that if this is not done, it means 
"discontent at home and a weaken- 

! ed social and economic position,”

ness, they injure only those with 
whom they deal or their own 
chances in the next world. But 
when there is a lack o f honor in 
government, the morals o f the 
whole people are poisoned . . . 

“ Our strength is not in polities,

Stovall Grocery
PHONE NO. 14

which would be of gieat help to prices, or production, or price con-
an aggressor. trois. Our strength lies in spiritual

The Italian Premier recognizes concepts. It lies in public sensi- 
that Italy is unable by itself to , tiveness to evil
put this program into motion. He 
calls for “ international coopera
tion,”  declaring that disaster in 
one country must sooner or later 
spread to another.

The words of the Italian have 
some import to Americans who 
believe in what is called the free 

I enterprise system. Obviously, it 
¡cannot prevail in a world if it is 
(confined to the United States of 
America. Equally apparent is the 
necessity o f American capital,

“ The-issue is decency in public 
life against indecency.

“ Our greatest danger is not 
from invasion by foreign armies. 
Our dangers are that we may com
mit suicide from within by com
plaisance with evil. Or by public 
tolerance o f scandalous behavior. 
Or by cynical acceptance o f dis
honor. These evils have defeated 
nations many times in human his
tory.

“ The redemption of mankind by
either in the form of loans or j America will depend upon our | 
grants, to assist other fre-e peoples ability to cope with these evils
to build up their economy for the right here at home.”
purpose of improving the standard Remember that next time you i
. f  1 i ■ ■ — . m* « • . L. , U . i v, n  V- n  n  rA v  t  , ,  - Í I ». ,,  /. » ,  ♦  I —. 1,( of living, which means, in essence, read of five-percenters, mink coat 

I satisfying the demands of the ir, and deep-freeze “ gifts”  to gov-
peoples. ernment officials and employes,

The Point Four Program, pro- sordid tie-ups between politicians 
posed by the President o f the and gamblers, and morally inde.

| United States, apparently takes fensible activities within the RFC 
cognizance o f this necessity. I f  it and other government agencies.
is carried into effect, with the j These things are terrible symbols 
consequent result o f gradually im -lo f moral decay. As Mr. Hoover
proving conditions in other coun- has eloquently warned, that decay 
tries, it will have a tremendous could destroy us more surely than
bearing in the economic war be- j any foreign enemy. —  Industrial
tween Capitalism and Communism. ; News Review. 
Those who do not like it, or think 
that the United States cannot af
ford it, should come forward with 
their solution for the present eco
nomic ills o f the free peoples.

One thing about these Washing
ton revelations, not every 5 per
center had the influence that the 
saps thought he had.

Save Mo m ;  on These . .

ANNUAL BARGAIN RATES ON fa

Daily Newspapers
Wichita Falls Record News or
Wichita Daily Times, 1 Y e a r . . . . . . . . $10.75

L m ije l i;

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram (with Sunday). .$13.95 
Star-Telegram (without Sunday). . . $12.60

The Dallas Morning N ew s. . . . . . . . . . . $21.00
The F oard County New» can »ave you money on renewals 
or new subscriptions given to us for any of these papers. 
Give us your renewals early as most subscriptions expire

MORTON

in the next two months.
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¡¡SUMA I A B(»ok your Baby Beef turkeys 
now at Johnson Produce. 16-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knight of 
(juanah arc here visiting Mrs.

and Mrs.I Mauldin <>f Amarillo knight’s parents, Mr.
,, the week here visiting W. H. Sellers.
’ yirs. J- L. Rennels. -------- .

- —-— L J" n Sandeis, student in Texas
Br„wn spent the flrtt J ^ 'h)1?t. Lubl,ock;.1!P,>'}t the week 

.. r..-* * nd a* home visiting his naients

ATTENTION MR. FARMER ! •

Ho you have surplus scrap iron ! 
on your farm? It is vitally needed j 
for the National Mobilization ef- - 
fort Local price $18.00 per ton.—  *  
hoard County Mobilization Com- 
mittee. 1(1-ltc

Tr u s c o t t
ELBA JOYCE CADDELL

*  5 ; ; t  ‘¿ e m o t S S Ï  Mr ü,1(1 Vrs- A. H. Sanders:! “ * —~

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Solomon 
and Mrs. Bill Owens were in Ver
non Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren llayniel

(¡mvention. Mesdames N\ J. Roberts, Leslie

i,h0m m" Abileneí Î a ^ a i  ! áVlíand Jaík R¿bírtí ̂ attended 
■■’ ['/week end visiting her <>rt Iîf lk,la'î) centennial cele-
Mr ami Mr»- H. E. Thom- b,at,on Saturda>-

Miss Bobbie Ruth Abston of 
lsiting his parents, Abilene Christian College in Abi-

lene visited her parents Mr and an<1 ‘laughter, Joylyn, o f Vivian 
Mrs. Boh Abston, last week’ end. vl8,u‘d his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

________ ' | Carl Haynie, Sunday.
Misses Gusta Davis and Mayme j _ Billy Caddell and his________ _________ ____ ___ , _______  ___  .... cousin,

Lee Collins, Mrs. J. B. Harrison of ! Danny Caddell, o f Fort Worth vis- 
Quanah and Mrs. Payton Powers ited Billy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Lockney spent last week end Farris Caddell. and family over 
in Dallas. i the week end. They returned Sun-

-------- . ! day afternoon with Pete Moody.
C. E. Thacker left Monday for I Pete Moody, who is employed

down

_ _ _ _ _  The National Mobilization
,ur Bahv Beef turkeys committee warns that scrap iron 
,wm produce. 16-2tc ls essential in maintaining an ade-

__ . —. i|uate supply of farm machinery.
i >irs. Bob Thompson Market your scrap iron. $18.00 

L uttle daughters, Cheryl J Ptr  ton- 16-1 tc i
Melissa, of Fort Worth ---------

; Mrs.' T*hompson’T^motlu-r! W o r t h h e 8“ — * • ^ M”  Barrett’s mother,“ .Mrs! ami Mrs. D. B. Trawcek Sunday
■  j. Thomas, and family. jmake his home

his home near Reno, New, a f t e r ! at Fort Worth, visited his parents 
a visit here with his sister. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Moody, over 
•I. M. Hill Sr., and family and the week end. 
other relatives and friends. j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek and i

---------  i Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Owens of Foard j
Air. and Mrs. Willie Garrett ‘ City visited in the home of Mr.

W. S. C. S. MEETS

The W. S. C. S. o f the Crowell 
Methodist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Bruce Monday a f
ternoon for their monthly sot-iai 
meeting. Mrs. Oscai Gentry ami 
Mrs. Will Jones shared hostes- 
duties with Mrs. Bruce.

“ Something foi Thee’ ’ was th< 
first program number with Mr-. 
C. W. Thompson leading. Mrs. 
Hines Clark was leader o f th< 
lesson which had for a title, "Thy 
Will Be Done South o f the Bol
der.’’ She was assisted by Mrs. 
( has. Bryson am! Mrs. Clint White 
who talked on the various phases 
of the subject. Mrs. White talked 
on “ Possible Solutions to Exist
ing Conditions.*’

The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment plate to twenty-three 
members present.
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Before You Buy Your Next

A U T O M O B I L E
SEE US A B O U T

LOW COST FINANCING
Your Insurance Agent Can Serve You Best

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone .’>6 Office North Side Square

expects to Frank Gamble, of Thalia visited Carla Manning o f Crowell visit- 
Mr.^Bailpy has Mr. anil Mrs. Garrett’s son, Den-I^d Nora Lee Davidson over the

’ïwïSS
<j J[rs. I). R. Magee am 

•Ugee were in Dallas Sun 
■.?. their brother, Grady 
"■a ho is seriously ill in the Veterans Hospital.

two sons living in Fort Worth, I „is, j„ the Scottish Rite Hospital! week end.
J. '•  and Marion Bailey. ¡in Dallas Sunday. Dennis, a vie-] Mrs. Allie Moorhouse of Ben-

---------  tim o f polio, is reported to be mak-! jamin was a supper guest in the
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker and inK -sl,,w recovery. He is almost home of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woods

P j  of money to 
* ¿ j ranches. Liberal pre- 

privileges. No chargefor
See 

Hit. Co.
us.— Roberts-Bev-

daughter. Judy, and Miss Maurine n<’rmal from his waist line up. 
I Youree spent the week end in 

loan on Abilene visiting Miss Betty Barker, 
who is a student at Hardin Sim
mons University. This was home
coming week at H. S. U.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson Jr. and

Telephone Co-Op. 
Making Progress on 
Loan Agreement

Angelo arrived here Sunday for a ,, L  r,’f director* o f the negday afternoon,
visit in the homes o f Mrs. C. W. U* met Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and

on children, Buddy Lee and" Tommy

Sunday night.
Visitors in the R. B. Glidewell 

home Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Glidewell o f Orange, 
Mrs. Onie Brummett of Pampa, 
Bud Glidewell o f Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lindsey of Dallas 

j and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Shook 
j  of Borger. They attended the fu
neral o f Mrs. J. H. Glasscock Wed-j".ar»l underwent a second S0T1S, Tommy ami Sandv, of San 

- in the Veterans Hospital 
Ho Tuesday. Mrs. S. E.

d Earl Manard were in „ „ „  „ „  „ „ „  ^
u, he with him. Ed’s j. K. Beverly! Mr. Thompson'left ,3’ ,*?. c?mPletf  | Lynn?visk*!d In  the" home oF m 'i-

by plane from Abilene Saturday i 1 n".requirements of the loan al.« - nous, according to 
received from his bedside.

gd Mrs. Homer Zeibig and 
d Mr>. Vernon Pyle of 

i Falls returned Wednes- 
ast week from a tour of

' imi in ini’ ihmiiv> ui .ur>. . • . . . * r- •
Thompson Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. >n »Peci»! session m \ernon

- j  ».V,,., ™ . - , land Mrs. Ernest Tapp o f Willow,
for .  bu lino, trip to New York ^  " » Ä . T S Ä Ä ’ S S  ' 0kf r  of

1 * ' ________ S - ' T t ?  I f  ..l.»in i..r. t . r  of R. Abl V l Ä * - fnÄ  . I r , .û !

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clark and 
grandson. Clark Lemons, of Okla-

’ They visited Emmitt home City, Okla., spent the week
• wife in McAllen.

COOK  
hiropractic Clinic

- WE M COOK, D. C. 
HOURS

I s 12 Noon—2 to 8 p. as.
| ¡atr Hour» Sat. and Sun. 

by Appointment 
| Tex»» St. Ph. 1627

VERNON, TEXAS

end here visiting Mrs. Clark’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. M. Hill Sr., and her 
brother, C. E. Thacker, who is 

j here on a visit from Las Vegas, 
New They returned to Oklahoma 
City Monday morning.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Adelphian Club met Oct. 
•11 at the club house with .Mrs. 
Dwight Campbell as leader of a 
program on art.

Mrs. Hubert Brown showed col
ored slides of Near Eastern Art, 
which included pictures o f ancient 
Iranian pottery, Persian faience, 
and manuscripts. Mrs. Campbell 
gave an interesting talk on the 
National Art Gallery in Washing
ton, D. C., and a report on the 
progress of the art project in the 
local grammar school.

The works o f art o f the follow
ing local artists were on display: 
Mrs. C. P. Sandifer. Mrs. Otis 
(¡afford. Mrs. Merl Kincaid and 
Mrs. Bill Tysinger. This display- 
included oil, pastel, and pallet 
pictures, ceramics and china paint
ing.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the Volunteer 
Fire Department for its prompt
ness in extinguishing the fire at 
my place o f business Saturday 
morning. I also wish to extend 
thanks to each individual for any 
help rendered and all words of 
encouragement.

E. C. King.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to take this means 
of expressing out deep apprecia
tion for eve thing that was done 
for us follow ¡..g the death o f our 
son and brother, Raymond Hord. 
We greatly appreciate your kind
ness and sympathy and pray God’s 
richest blessings on you.

Sexton Hord and Family.

= NOTICE
’• »  jLteries. Starters, Generators and Itrnition Repaired, 

¡aril Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
jmetos in Stock. A ll Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON. TEXAS 

Aero«» Street from Po»t Office. Phono 682 
rl Bristo Sr. Eorl Brieto Jr. Roy Walch

V A . ou *i_ i /Auiitriu; vimu ’u m tiius anu it
L / L n t  P f lth th“J : r  lives here over the week end.ag. cement, it was announced this Mr am, Mrs Wylie Pippin an(i

*, ». . - .* «laughter, Mary Ann, o f Wichita
v L  v ̂ ¿ ^ g  president o f the Palls visited her mother, Mrs. U llie 
hoard, feels hopeful that the loan Smartt over the week’cnd.
agreement or contract, engineer M and Mrg Erwin Eubanks of 
area design and engineering con- ( Lubbock visited friends and rela.
• act will be ready for acceptance tiyes here over the week end.
‘ ‘J® board of d,re^tors on Nov. | ^  R Traweek visited her
12, at 7:30 p. m when the regu-. moth Mrg. Cox> of Crowel, Sat.

---------  lar monthly meeting is held. | urj av
Miss Clara Jones, daughter of M hen these different obligation* Several attended the funeral of

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones of Trus- accepted by the Santa Rom  ■ Ravmond Hord. former Truscott 
cott. and Texas State College for Telephone Co-Op board o f d.ree- v , Wednesday o f last
Women student in Denton, has £ » .  » nd * “ ™ ^ dJ. “ r: ! week in Crowell, 
been accepted into Omega Rho d’ ? ^ 5  j Sj ’ I Ann Haynie o f Lubbock visited 
Alpha, honorary English fraternity t<> I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
of the college. She is a journalism -tart construction of the system Havldc ovei. tht. week end.

“  ■ ■ soon thereafter. , j , isses E„ ,B> Caddellt Mary Lou
I Woods and Nora Davidson attend- 
: ed a slumber party in the home ; 
] o f Carla Manning Friday night.

Jimmy Jones o f Abilene visited; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Jones, over the week end.

Walter Caddell o f Crowell vis- j 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Far- j 
ris Caddell, over the week end.

Felix Taylor o f Wichita Falls 
visited his .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Taylor, over the week end.

Peggy Traweek has been on the 
sick list this week.

Vernon Jones o f Wichita Falls

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank those who were 
so kind to me during my illness. 
The cards, gifts, flowers and visits 
were deeply appreciated.

I am also grateful to the hospital 
staff.

Mrs. W. C. Buck
1

major with an English minor at 
TSCW

Convention of West 
Texas CC to Be Held 
in Amarillo Nov. 14-16

SPECIALS
for Friday and Saturday

Sandw ich  spread  pt.

ILEO Grayson lb. 
ÍXYD0L Large Box 29l

tlMKELI/S 16 oz.

IBftHGE JUICE 25<
VlNTO BEANS 1» g  98« 
SUGAR 10 II» 98c
BACON
Morton h o u s e

ib. 4 9t

BEEF and GRAVY
FLOUR Kimbeirs 25lbs. Î 1 79

_ - - -,     ■ ■ ■ V»

SHORTENING 3 ^  69c
^  i - ^ -  - — T l O  I  - T  ~ ■u-L-in i-n--------  ■ ■ -  ■

2 Pound Jar

PEACH or APRICOT SPREAD 4 5 *
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Your Business Always Appreciated

B I-V A Y  MARKET
E- E. RODDY PHONE 226-J

Amarillo— Better trade rela
tions with Mexico will he the theme 
of an address by Jack D. Neal, 
acting officer in charge of Mexi
can Affairs of the U. S. Depart
ment o f State, at the 34th annual 
convention of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce to be held 
here November 14. 15 and 1(5.

Neal is a native Texan, a resi- visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
dent of Marlin and Houston. In j E. J. Jones, over the week end.
21 years of service in the State , -------------------------
Department he has served in Co
lombia. Nicaragua and Mexico. He 
has been chief of the Department’s 
Division of Foreign Activity Cor
relation and later was associate 
chief of the Division of Security. 
In 1945 he was the department's 
representative on the exchange 
vessel, “ Gripsholm.”

He studied in the University of 
Texas, 1926-30. He is a graduate 
of the National War College, which 
is the government's highest edu

cational institution where selected 
personnel from the armed forces 
and certain civilian agencies study 
and prepare for the exercise of 
joint high level policy, command 
and staff functions, and for stra
tegic planning duties.

English Teachers in 
This Area to Meet in 
Wichita Falls Nov. 10

Ma r g a r e t
BAX MIDDLEBROOK

English teachers from 24 coun
ties in the North Texas area will 
meet at Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls for a one-day work
shop November 10.

Ways to make the teaching o f 
English more effective in Texas 
through combined efforts o f high 
schools and colleges is the purpose 
of the annual workshops, spon
sored jointly by the Texas Con
ference of College Teachers o f 
English and the English section of 
TSTA. This year the teachers will 
discuss the role of newspapers, ra
dio, movies, and other mass media 
in teaching.

Dr. Cothburn M. O'Neal of A r
lington State College will give the 
workshop’s main speech at a 
luncheon from 12:15 till 2 p. m.
His subject will be “ English as 
the Heart of Common Learning.”

Dr. Margaret Lee Wiley of Com- ^ _ ____
meree, chairman o f the joint com- Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing

MRS

John Wesley and children, John 
and Ruth, o f Iowa Park visited I 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. j 
Wesley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matthews of j 
Wichita Falls visited her grand
mother. Mrs. Mary Hunter, and 
aunt, Mrs. Belle Blevins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller of 
Rayland visited in Margaret Sun
day.

John Warren of Littlefield vis
ited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meggs and 
son. Jimmy, o f Rayland spent Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak.

Bob Choate o f Snyder spent the 
week end with Mrs. Choate and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
daughter, Carol, o f Fort Worth 
spent Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford | 
and daughter, Betty Lois, o f Lub-1 
bock spent the week end with rela- I 
tives here and attended the wed-! 
ding of Ray Tamplen and LaVerne I 
Owens at the Baptist Church. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
and W. A. Dunn were Wichita 
Falls visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of 
Abernathy were here Saturday 
night for the Ray Tamplen and 
LaVerne Owens wedding. Also at
tending the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Echols and Mr. and Mrs. 
BoT) Gobin o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 
Altus, Okla., and son, Bruce Bled
soe, of Denver, Colo., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Owens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly of

man life whenever possible.
“ It is not enough to deplore 

the waste o f human lives caused 
by the careless handling of fire
arms,’ ’ asserts Dr. Cox, “ we should 
learn from the deaths of these 
victims the lessons o f safety which 1 
will prevent this needless and, 
shocking waste. With the price | 
o f meat at the present high level 
there is a possibility o f more hunt
ers going into the field than ever 
before.”

The State Department of Health 
gives the following safety sugges
tions in handling guns:

While hunting to be sure that 
the loaded gun is on safety until j 
ready to fire.

Never shoot without seeing your ! 
target clearly.

Never crawl through a fence: 
carrying a gun.

I f  hunting with a companion 
stay close to him.

Do not strike the ground or a 
wounded animal with the butt of 
a loaded gun.

Never scuffle while holding a 
loaded gun or point it at a person \ 
“ for fun.”

Always unload a gun before i 
attempting to clean it.

Always unload guns before tak-' 
ing them into camp or houses.

All guns should be carefully ] 
put away in the home out o f reach 
o f small children.

Advertising ¡.- not oroothing to 
take your money without results; 
if necessary, maki a study o f 
what you have to o ffer customers.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

Thai HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden
Ehlcgm and aid nature to soothe and 
eal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 

membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rulirv«« Coughs, Chost Colds. Acuto Brcnchitis

e v e r y t h i n g
aboutlevas/

A mltli«* fact* ••  agriculture, 
livestock, business, kitfory. 
population, otc. Big maps and 
pictures.

On every ceenty, an individual
map. killing frost dates, e'cw- 
ing seasons, average rainfall 
by moeths, preductiee figures.
etc.

Lots of good read in g  in 672 pog?s.
The new Almanac, aaw available, is actnally an encyclopedia ef 
Texas. Subjects rang* from Texes prehistoric eras to complete 
I9S1 statistics. There are the laws enacted by the last leelsla- 
ture. school population and anrellment, the Gilmer-Aikln Acts, 
and the Stete Constitution. Data an Texas industry, ail, labor 
and many ethers.

Frorn Th* ^ r U O lf l ,  JC ttM
...................... MAIL THIS COUPON...............
TEXAS ALMANAC AND STATE INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS. Dalles 2. Texas
Pltau ttnd to Date__________________________

Nome.

STREET NO..

C ITY  AND STATE.

Enclosed it remittance in the amount of J . .cotent: g
mCopies Clothbound, Counter Price JI.75 (By matI $1.89) per copy 
mCopies Paperbound, Counter Price $l.2i (By mail SI A4) per copy

mittee sponsoring the workshop 
will attend. She will give the 
Texas Education Agency’s confer
ence report on certification of 
teachers.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

When the calendar committee 
for the Columbian Club made out 
the program for the year, they 
titled one lesson, Unesco, and this 
provided the program held last 
Wednesday at the home o f Mrs. 
C. C. McLaughlin.

Mrs. John S. Ray. Mrs. J. B. 
Fairchild and Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
Jr. each had talks on topics per
taining to Russia and Commu-

n' A1 letter was read from the 
General Federation Chairman on 
Korean relief and a free-will o f
fering of $21 was given to be 
used to buy $10 packages as a 
Thanksgiving g ift to the destitute 
people of Korea.

Mrs. McLaughlin served salad,

of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Shultz and daughter, Judy, of Ver
non spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Gilbert Choate visited in Sny
der last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Donnell of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin and son, 
J. T.

Travis Elliott of Paducah spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Elliott.

Health Letter
Taxae State Department o f Health, 
Austin, Taxae, Gee. W. Cox, M.

D., State Health Officer.

Austin— As the hunting season 
gets underway. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, urges cau
tion in handling firearms. More 
than 160 Texans were killed in 
1950 as a result o f carelessness 
in handling guns. A t a time like 
thi* it is more than ever impor-numpkin pie and coffee to four- thi* it »  more than ever impor

tée™ member*. I Unt that we .hould conserve hu-

MORE COMFORT
A N D

BETTER SLEEP
W ITH  A

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
A U T O M A T I C

ELECTRIC BLANKET
MAKES AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT!

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

COLORS-ROSE BLUE and GREEN.
—LET US SHOW YOU!—

BEVERLY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
Phone 75
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CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL WILDCAT
Co-Editors 
Social Reporter 
Sports Editors 
Joke Editor 
Scar dal
Home Economics Reporter 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Dramatics Club Reporter 
Prooi Reader
Reporters V A. Smith, Jimmy Woods. 
Typists El*
Sponsor *

Camille Todd and Marcia Kincaid 
Jean Whitby 

Don Gobin and Roy Merl Whitley 
“Grin” Stinebaugh 

? ? ? ? 
Elba C added 

Jane Bruce 
Billy Abston 
Carolyn Bell 

Billye Bell 
Faye Black 

Eva Rae Geaslin 
Mary Coop««. Faye Black. Bobbie Spears 
In Setlift. Lana Short, Thurston Edgin 

Mrs. Lewis Sloan

WHY MAKE A D?

N\iw that almost everyone has 
gotten over the shock of his first 
report can! and the second sis 
weeks is well under way, this is 
a good time to ponder the rather 
unusual question, “ Why make a 
D?"

Although a D is an unwelcome 
visitor, it is taken into the homes 
of a small number <f students 
each six Weeks.

As a matter of fact, there are 
three kinds f IVs. one is made 
by the pel- 1 who makes little or 
no visible i f f1 n't to pass the course. 
Another is the one received by 
thi topsided student who puts in 
little t :f i b u t  spends most of 
his time i r. his favorite subjects 
and neglects the others. The third 
is received by those who work 
hard at a course, but aren’t quite 
able to make a P.

The second six weeks can be 
an entirely new story for the L> 
recipient. The one who made no 
effort at all will probably do 
about the same, or may drop the

To Relieve — Cl
Misii  9

C $ / 6 6 6
UQUIO 0« TUUT1 - SAMI HT ««Ul»

course. The one who puts in some 
effort may work a little bit harder 
to try to make a t\  or he may 
decide he hasn’t a chance and fall 
by the wayside. Best prospect is 
for the one who barely failed to 
: se a! ve the D level. As a rule, 
: e will really get in the harness 
and work for a better grade.

If you have received a D, ask 
yourself the question. “ How do 1 
stand?”

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

SEVENTEEN OFFERS PRIZES

():;• thousand dollars in prizes 
will be awarded to the five win
ners in the “ Seventeen”  nuga- 

- sixth annual short story 
contest. All teen-age fiction writ- 
eis ii-. tween the age- of 13 and 
Ip are eligible to enter.

Fast prize in the contest is 
s 'o  i. . • i prize $200 and $10'' 
i ach for tile next three places. 
All entiles must be in by Dec. 15.

The three rules for entering 
stories are a- follows: t l )  manu- 
-eript must be original. t2 ' the 
er.tries must be between 200 and 

) a  tar-
ized statement must be submitted 
by the author saying that he is 
between 13 and It* years of age.

Contestants may enter as many 
manuscripts as they wish. All 
manuscripts not winning prizes 
will tie automatically considered 
for p.:••!!■ ati >:i in “ It ’s All Yours," 
a m n.thly department in "Seven
teen.”

Entries will be judges! on suit
ability for publication as well as 
literary merit.

Winners will be announced in 
f  < April, 1952. i--ue o f the tnag-

ALL SCHOOL COLORS 
SYMBOL OF PRIDE

All school colors are a symbol 
>f school pride and school spirit. 
The variety of colors that, at vari
ous times o f the year, bedeck 
Crowell Stadium are representa
tive o f a school, a student body, 
and a nickname. When goal posts  
are decorated before games with 
streamers o f colorful papers, it is 
with the theme o f school eolors 
in mind.

The first team to invade Crow
ell Stadium wa- the Munday Mo
gul-. who, robed in purple and 
gold, were defeated 20 to 0.

The Wildcats then invaded the 
Paducah Stadium. There the black 
and gold reigned over orange and 
white to the score o f 20 to T.

The Matador Bullfighters of the 
red and black were the next to 
tussle with the Wildcats. Again, 
the black and gold reigned to the 
score o f 20 to 0.

Decorating both goals in black 
and gold, the ljuanah Indians pre
pared for the skirmish with the 
Wildcats, whose colors duplicated 
theirs. Tile colors were the only 
duplications, howevei. The Wild
cats lost by the lopsided score of 
40 to 13.

Tiie Wildcats came back the 
following Friday night to win over 
Iowa Park’s green and white 
Hawks. The results were 25 to <•

Red and white proved to be 
unlucky to their teams but lucky 
for the Wildcats, as Crowell de
feated the Holliday and Chillicothe 
Eagles. 27 to 13 and 34 to 0, 
respectively.

Next, the Archer City Wildcats 
journeyed to Crowell to tussle with 
the Crowell Wildcats and to win 
a victory over Crowell 7 to 6. 
Archer City colors are the same 
as outs.

Tomorrow night, the Wildcats 
will carry their black and gold 
banners into the Bobcats' home 
field with the intention of a vic
tory over Newcastle's green and 
white.

The la.-t game o f the season 
will be with Henrietta. The black 
and gold of tin Wildcats will be
mixed with the same colors for 
the Bearcats.

Coy Roy —  Coy Payne I
Dot —  Dorothy Gamble 
Legs —  Jimmy Harper 
Mossy —  Rosemary Moss 
Sherlock —  Grady Graves 
Baby —  Sam Bullion 
Froggy —  James Denton 
Tilly —  James Pittillo 
Smiley —  Marcia Kincaid 
Rat —  Billy Ray Latimer 
Cow —  Dorothy Wilson 
Chick —  Jim Paul Norman 
Tooth —  Norma Jean Mathews 
Goggy —  Gordon Graves 
Proxy —  Lareta Lyons 
S: —  J. W. Soltis 
Ermatrude —  Mary Cooper 
Scoot —  Clinton Marlow 
Baldy —  Noma Kelly 
Perk —  James McBeath 
Charlie —  Charlcia Ketchersid 
Audie —  James Hall

sewing her own clothes. “ I like 
frilly clothes, and I've found out 
that the only way you can get 
anything the way you want it is to 
make it yourself.”

She loves an exciting football 
game, and though she doesn’t par
ticipate in any sports, she likes 
volleyball and baseball.

“ My favorite pastimes,”  she 
says, with a little smile, “ are 
sleeping and reading, or maybe I 
should say reading and sleeping.”

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, Taaaa, Nov. S, IN I!

This Is the Army— Mr. Sanders.! Kineaid. r

All o f a Sudden My Heart | Talk, Talk, Talk— M il. Manar*
Sings —  Billye McCoy and Du- Good Night, Wherevor You Ai
Wayne Elliott. , ~ Dorothy Wilson. .¿ ¿ T

Nickel Worth o f Jive— Robert . (Continued on Pag* t )
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WOMEN FIRST ON MY LIST, 
STATES SÈNIOR EDGIN

Talking to and looking at good 
looking girls has been Thurston 
Kdgin's favorite pastime since 
“ knee high to a grasshopper.”  
However, he still has lots o f time 
to spend on other things as well. 
During liis high school career, he 
has devoted three years to the 
band, two years to being art editor 
of the Round-Up. He is also a 
Thespian who has done quite a bit 

work toward furthering dra
matics in high school.

His great ambition is to be a 
lawyer and handle the affairs of \ 
some large corporation. He plans 
to join the Navy after graduation 
and afterwards study law.

Even with his varied activities, 
tl ft. 1 inch. 220 lb. senior 

of CHS finds time for eating steak, 
girls, wearing blue and green (his | 
favorite colors), girls, sketching.: 
girls, painting portraits, girls, and 
last, but certainly not least, girls.

SAY IT W ITH A SONG

Fairy Tales —  Student getting 
absence slips.

I Can't Begin to Tell You —  
Kid taking six vweeks test.

Pistol Packing Mama —  Those 
who leave their porch lights on.

All 1 Want for Christmas Is My 
Two Front Teeth— Jump Jump.

Some Sunday Morning —  Jean 
and Jim Paul.

Cornbelt Symphony —  Walter 
B. Harris Jr.

Coming in on a Spare and a Tire 
— Babe Jones.

BE PREPARED FOR W l
Now’s the time to get your automobile 

in shape for winter. We repair them.

SOUTH W IND  HEATERS— SALES and SERVICE

Kincheloe Motor Co.
212 S. Main

.... ...................................■inumi......................................................... .

Mai! • ' tries Sh'«rt Story Cer
ti Si vi .tei-r Magazine. 4*9 

la - Av. N w Y irk 22. N. Y.

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
Two Block. East of Square oo 

Commerce Street

WATCH THE BIRDIE

"March the birdie,”  is a say
ing that ai: of Norma Jones’ 
friends have become acquainted 
with during the time that she has 
beer, photographer on the annual 
staff.

Norma and her camera have be
come familiar sights on the cam
pus; at board meetings, on trips 
like the one t > the State Fair at 
Dallas, n the sch•> )1 buses, and at 
parties.

"Norma has really been on the 
>b." says Mrs. Manard. And so* 

sne has. but she cculd use some 
help. Why doesn’t everyone enter 
a snapsh't or two in the snapshot

r.test which ends Nov. 30?

PSEUDONYMS OF C. H. S.

Tiny —  Thurston Edgin. 
Pinky —  Jean Hughstor.. 
lirin —  Jimmie Stinebaugh. 
Sfinì —  Bes.-ie Franklin.
Ging —  Ginger Johnson 
Fatty —  N ora Davidson 
Elmo —  Elwin Setliff 
Gracie —  Maurine Youree 
Ellis —  Don Brisco 
Dagmar —  Camille Todd 
Biscuit —  John T. Diggs 
Maggie —  Margaret Thompson 
Ace —  Roy Whitley 
Red —  Naida King 
Mickey Cohen —  Don Brown 
Holly —  Mary Lou Woods 
Hembry —  Henry Black 
Sprucy —  Jane Bruce 
Shorty —  Marvin Myers 
Honey —  Doris Morris 
The Thing —  ?
Giggles —  Virginia Tamplen

ELBA RATES H ILLB ILLY  
MUSIC AND SEWING AS 
CHIEF ENTERTAINM ENTS

An ambition to be a beauty 
operator and a craving for good 
old hillbilly music couldn’t 'pos
sibly characterize anyone else but 
likeable Elba Caddell, senior.

Along with standing 5 feet 4 
inches tall, gieen eyes and brown 
hair. Elba is famous for having 
the most contagious giggle in all 
high school.

Elba says she knows she wants 
to be a beauty operator, hut her 
plans beyond that point are still 
a little undecided as yet.

She has seen many outstanding 
actresses and actors in her time, 
Gut Claudette Colbert and Robert 
Mitchum are her favorites.

Outside the realm of hillbilly 
and western music, which she en
joys so much, she has to admit 
that Nat King Cole’s version of 
“ Because o f Y’ou”  is tops.

Her giggle, which is more catch
ing than measles, and her warm 
personality, have earned her the 
honor of twice being her class fa
vorite.

She considers many things hob
bies, but so far as being enjoyable 
and practical at the same time, it’s

J o iii'/ ie .s Y  / & # ■ ■

Equipment, accessories and trim  illustrated are subject to change utthout notice.T IIF. ONF. W AY to he sure that every 
one of your new car dollars is buy
ing you a full measure of solid value is 

to act the Pontiac story!
You get a full measure of beauty in a 
Pontiac— beauty apart from anything 
else on the road.
You get a full measure of performance, 
too— performance that will delight you 
for years and years to come.
And certainly you get a full measure of 
dollar value—just check for yourself 
the re-sale value of a Pontiac.
Come on in and get our deal— it’s the 
best in every way!

n ~ „  ‘  K «
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Dollar lor Dollar*
you cant beat a.

PoiUiac
PHELPS MOTOR CO.

■ Ewes

Za-i f

equipm

..id «  heal
fox, 7 ro1'
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« paved 
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Let Us Do Your Laundry Woik
Laundry work from the people o f thi« territory i i  rasp« 
solicited Truck makos two trips each week, Monday and 
day. Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

VERNON, TEXAS Phone

vhe,

IS THE REASON

WHITE SWAN
is America s Finer Coffee
NEW NYLON COUPON 

IN EVERY POUND!

W H IT E S ^

REPAIR REM ODEL
RE-DECORATE

sed wr
I  lbs. — “  

16-3

E f  — Ho
Li, Good i
I »P Adkins
I 16-2

i - T h e  <
miles m 

I  Fay Bei 
|! xa-. Box

;LE—Two 
rims; oi 
V. Magn 

14-t

PopFfii
10 Per Cent Down—36 Months to

FREE ESTIMATES u |

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
/  Z > 6y M *  C L  A /

W e are now taking 

orders for Thanks
giving Hams, Tur
keys and Hens. 
Turn Your Order in 

TO D A Y !

7Ú£/?£ /$ N O  
M M  Too £?/6 t/£ Cannot' 
F A U  . . .  MOÇ 
Too I i T T L E  
T/£ C A N N O f 
R ts r  M M  

/S T ctw /

Declare an Armistic 
with a table that fail 
to measure up to you 
best culinary efforti 
Buy foods from our com 
plete food store, wher 
freshness and quality as 
sure you of always serv 
ing tasty meals. We of 
fer free delivery service

ale -  Cl
- new I

4  I G***
- —  1 

fc je x a s .

■ ü i—250 1
:-at at $2 
a) bu-hels 
:*5c per t 
4-wheel s 
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For ï
ECT— Lau: 
W. Collin
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15-t

I.ENT — I
Lsrtments.
I

Trespass

PURASNOW FLOU R10 lbs. 95̂ ; 25 lbs. $1II
CANNED MILK I j j j y  ^

3 for 25l
TALL CAN

2 for 29«
ARMOUR’S TREET
NERSNEYS
W RIGLEY’S

Box

Choose Your Brand

CIGARETTES
GRAYSON

OLEO h

Cart

PURE LARD 3 Pound Carton
Armour’s Star Picnic Pound

HAMS 6 to 8 lbs. 47«
FRESH BATTERY FED

FRYERS each 8 9 «
BANNER

BACON h 49«
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 2 lk 89«
ESH

CATFISH and HENS
FRESH

CELERY

HEARTS Pkg 254
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icr-at-Large 
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EATMORE

CRANBERRIES 231
FLORIDA

ORANGES k  9|
GRAPEFRUIT Ik  9i

A VARIETY OF

PACKAGED NUTS

10 for
rippled

Pock

202 S. First St. Crowell, Texas

PR/CfS APE BORN AT

■ V i c  C L  A I N ' S
„  R A I S E D  E L S E W H E R E

QUANAH H /-W A Y  FREE DELIVERY^EASY PARKING



l> ISSULASSIFIED
pMi» »> For Sale

u  8S-J

• r^Mv home at 419 E. 
C. S. Stewart. 16-ltc

Evvcs and lambs. See 
15-2tp

Ford tractor with
cfluipment.— Bud Min- 

15-3tp

.tr—Pure Wichita and 
wheat. 5,000 bushels, 

r v 7 miles east o f Crow.
15-4tp

L g  __ 4-room modern
paved street, flood 

. ,0(i, near school.— John 
16-tfc

Salesmen Wanted
SECURITY A M ) SATISFACTION 
— Are you enjoying this in your 
business or occupation? I have 
that feeling in my business as a 
Rawleigh Dealer. A similar oppor
tunity is now available in Foard 
■ ouIi*F' Let me tell you about 
it. W. I). Dryden, Seymour, or 
tor personal interview write Texas 
Sales Manager, J. L. King, % 
Rawleigh s, Dept. TXK-340-SAS, 
Memphis, Tenn. 15-2tp

Notices

[. £ — 2000 bushels o f 
'. ' ,1 wheat, clean, pure, 

Robert Long.
m-.'itp

_  Hospital bed, prac-
v Good used wheel chair. 

Adkins, Thalia, Texas.
16-2tc

1yr_The C. W. Beidleman
"mile- north o f Thalia, 
fay Beidleman, Sweet- 

I'.xa-. Box 946, or phone 
16-3tp

;^E—Two 7:00x15 tires,
I j rims; one tire new. See, 
[-tv. Magnolia Station.
T ' 14-tfc

;.LE — Clinton seed oats,
- new sacks, recleaned 

■  /, j Germination 95 per 
—  Kelly Grain Co.. 

Texas. 16-3tc j

■  ¿LE—250 bushels Triumph 
at at $2.65 per bushel, j 
bu-hels wheat and oat 

?5c per bushel. One com- 
i-w i;eel stock and cotton 

{^O.i'O —  Clarence Gar- 
12-tfc

FEED GRINDING every day in 
the week— A. L. Rucker. tfc

PRODUCTION OF FARM trucks 
and trailers will be substantially 
reduced in 1952 due to steel allo
cations unless scrap iron goes to 
the mills. Sell your scrap.— Foard 
t ounty Mobilization Committee. 
For additional information see j 
PM A personnel. 16-ltc

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. ' 
will have a representative in Crow
ell each Tuesday.
F'or Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
48-tfc

THE NATIO NAL Mobilization 
committee warns that scrap iron 
is essential in maintaining an ade
quate supply of farm machinery. 
Market your scrap iron. $18.00 
per to n ._____  16-ltc

Found
FOUND —  Small metal medicine 
cabinet west o f Crowell. Owner | 
may have same by paying for this 
ad.— G. D. Self. 16-ltc

Wanted

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 6)

All I \\ ant Is You to Love Me
I Payne to Dorothy Gamble.

There \\ ill Never Be Another 
* ou— A. L. to Noma.

1 A Little on the Lovely Sid<—  
i David Bayless.

Harbor Lights—  Billy Abston 
j to Carolyn.

Maybe It ’s Because 1 Don’t Like 
Girls— Robert Brock.

Forever and Forever —  School 
House Stands.

Those Things Money Can’t Buy 
— An A from J. W. Sollis.

It’s Been a Long, Long Time—  
Margaret Thompson to Hack Nor
man.

O. How I Miss You —  Roy Merl 
to Bobbie Jean.

1 Love You a Bushel and a Peck 
— CloVonne to Rat.

Summer Time —  Won’t it ever 
come?

On Top of the World —  North 
Pole.

A Fellow Needs a Girl— Paul 
Cooper to Jean W.

King Size Papa— John Diggs.
Choo Choo Chewing Gum —  

Mrs. Sloan's English Classes.
I Got My Head in a Cloud—  

Jimmy Harper.
This Must Be Love —  Vance 

Barker and Camille Todd.
For Men who Know Tobacco 

Best, It’s Women Two to One—  
Thurston Edgin.

Hot Rod Races —  Joe Vernon 
Smith and Thurston Edgin.

Be My Love —  Larry Johnson 
to Doris Morris.

Dream a Little Dream of Me—  
James Pittillo.

To Think That You Have Chosen 
Me—-Charlcla to Lewis.

Where Do I Go from You —  
Gerry Knox.

The Roving Kind —  Genevieve 
McDaniel.

Once You Find Your Guy —  
Mary Bergt.

My Heart Cries for You —  Mary 
Ermine to Don Gobin.

Lucky, Lucky Me —  Ginger 
Johnson.

For Rent
¿N'T— Laundry building.—
ft'. Collins. 16-tfc

ENT —  Furnished apart- 
[ -R. 11-tfc

lENT — Furnished 3-room 
Lpartment. Phone 133-R.

15-tfc

kl.NT —  Three- and four- 
wartments, —  Lanier Fi- 
] 2-tfc

trespass Notices
yn.vn FISHING or *rr ,p »»* iru  

m 4 "n my land.—-Mr«, 
fieri*. 10-521P

NuTICE— No trc«pa»«inr of 
I . i wed on any land belonging 
Ir.d II. A. Whitman. Thalia,

24- 52tp

(PASSING of any kind allowed 
- place, 3 'j  mile« »outh- 

| Thalia. SI-tfc

JtiPASSING of any kind or 
■trting on John S. Hay land. 
| S. Ray. 1-S21P

* NOTICE— No hunting or 
r trespaasing of any kind al- 

any land, owned or leaaed 
W B. Johnaon. 11-tfc

M ASSING  of any kind on 
i raw-ford land. S miles south- 
Thalia. No trash dumping.—  
S Bell. 28-23tp

RING . F ISHING  or trespassing 
1.1 allowed on any land owned 
I by the Wiahon Estate.— Charlie 

47-52tp

-N o  hunting, fishing or tres* 
any kind aliowed #n my land. 

Ilalsell. tfc

N O T IC E —No fishing, hunt- 
—-.--tiassing of any kind allowed 
I  i my land.—T. H. Cates, Thalia,

25- 52tp

^PASSING -Positively no hunt- 
hiking on any of my land. Tres- 
1 sill be prosecuted. —  Leslie 
L 2 4-tfc

tVTINIi, F ISH ING  or trespassing 
I Kind allowed on my land.— W . J.

18-52tp

W ANTED— Good used piano.—  i 
Down Town Bible Class. See Ed 

I Cates, W. B. Carter or J. A. Sto
vall. 16-ltc j

ATTENTION MR. FARMER

Do you have surplus scrap iron 
j on your farm? It is vitally needed j 
j for the National Mobilization ef- ) 
j fort. Local price $18.00 per ton.—  
¡Foard County Mobilization Com-| 
mittee. 16-ltc

FOR A  SQUARE DEAL
la

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephen* St. Phone 10S9 

VERNON. TEXAS

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
At low rates, long terms. Pay any ! 

I amount any time from farm in- 
\ come. Prepayment Reserve to tide 
over lean years. Call or write, j 

FRANK HENDRIX 
21411 Main Phone 677

Quanah, Tex»«

Lodge Notice«
i CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
kit 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

E. FR AN KLIN  JR.. N. G.
A. LANGFORD, Sec.

J.
C.

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. St A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, Nov. 10, 8 p. m. i 

Members urgently requested, 
to attend. Visitors always! 
welcome.

DELMAR McBEATH, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROW ELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. O. 0. F. Hall
at 7:30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS, N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

Federal Land Bank

LOANS
LONG TERM— LOW COST

"On or Before"

P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative in basement of 
court house Saturday mornings.

fNTING, F ISH ING  or trespassing
<u 1 allowed on any of the 

1 rr> land in the Thalia  commu- I
M. Jackson. 10-52p i

F ISH IN G  or trespassing I
[< ’ <1 allowed on any land owned 
^  nu* in Knox County.—  ! 
’ rcaru k, Gilliland. Mar. 1 pd.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. St A. M., STATED MEETING

,? November 12, 7:30 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

short period from 18351 
“  the United States govern- i 
I ’ as out of debt.

f  Foster Dulles, U. S. Am- j
' f-at-I.arge: “ The United , 

as rcupying power, has I 
hp $2.1)00,000,000 for eco- \
Teliti of Japan.”

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
>Tuesday in each month 
tat Amerigan Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

IRVING FISCH, Commander. 
H. E. MINYARD, Adjutant

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every  Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7 :3§ p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

R. V. Jones, Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o’clock. 
Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each Sunday 

morning over radio station KOLJ in 
Quanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p._ m.
Prayer meeting, Wed.. 7 :30 p. m.

M. A. Walker, Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday Schooi. 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Train ing Union. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W . B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

'it> { o k  Dead  « •  
ÌPPIED
)CK

iL HIDE & 
IDERING CO.

trimnuiiafe Soviet
fHONE c o lle c t
C~w*ll i l l ,  sr

v » r » «  2 8 2 0

CHURCHES
Thalia Method!»« Church

Church School each Sunday morning 
at 10 a. m.

Worship services at 11 a* *n. ana 0
p. m.

M. Y . F. at 7 P. m.
Give God a chance at your life . A t- 

tend church recularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor

Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us. and we will do 

thee (rood.— Num. 10:29. ,
10 a. m.. Sunday— Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday— Momlmr Worship. 
6-45 p. m. Sunday—Training Period. 
7:30 p. m. Sunday-Evening worship. 
2:30 p. m.. Tuesday— W. M. U. meets.

Ralph E. Branum. Pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of mass.-» and 
Mass on first Sundays of each month 

a t  10 a m.: third and fifth Sunday.

ntConfession, before mass. Catechetical
instructions each Sunday after ma .
c:,v  Pall,— call Vernon 41». btek call, ca j  s)|opka ,,a9tor.

Truscott-poard City Methodist Churche,
T Preaching services w i i l  b« every fourth
Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and

7 ( ‘hurTh service, at Truscott are held 
the first, second and third Sunday, of 
each month. Sunday School at 1 0 * - .  
preaching services at 11 «• m. an

m Bible study at Foard City Wedn.sday 

night at . :S0^ Hudfon P. itor.

Freewill ̂ Baptist Church

First Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor. 6 :30 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7 :15 p_. rn.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
J Fred Bayless, Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30^p. m. 
Young Peoples’ Service at 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday Womans C. M. F. Service 

at 7:45 p. m. . 0
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7.45 

p. m. _
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with us.
Bible classes. 10 a. m., Lord s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion. 11:45 
a. m. Preaching 7:80 p. rn. Wednesday 
night classes, 7:30 o’clock.

Cj Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:4 5 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions nt 7 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 7:15 p. » •
W  S. C. S.. Monday. 2:30 p. m. 

Melvin R. Mathis, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m*
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening »enriee at 7^5. 
Monday Afternoon at 2:30, W . M. u.

m^We extend you a cordial invitation to 
come, let God u.e &  ^

Thinking o f You —  Elba Cad- 
dell to Bobby Skipper.

Rag Mop —  Sue Meason and
Glyndon Johnson.

Chew Tobacco Rag —  Robert. 
Brock to James Denton.

Don’t Make Me Go to Bed and 
I ’ll Be Good— Jim Paul Norman.

It’s Magic—  J. \V. Sollis in 
chemistry class.

I ’m Moving (Jn— Grin.
Too Young —  Tiny Edgin to all 

freshmen girls.
So Long, It ’s Been Good to 

Know You —  James and Raymond.

SPORTS REVIEWS

The Crowell Wildcats face the 
high-flying Bobcats of Newcastle 
on the Bobcats’ home field this 
Friday night in the most crucial j 
game of the year.

Although Newcastle has re
mained undefeated and unscored 
on, they have not faced the sched
ule that has been faced by the 
Wildcats.

It is no secret to anyone that 
the Wildcats will have to beat 
Newcastle to remain in the district 
championship race. According to I 
most authorities, the Crowell team 
is just the team to defeat the 
Bobcats, and Coach Amonett’s ! 
charges are going to Newcastle; 
Friday with an upset in mind. A f- j 
ter the way the Chillieothe team 
ripped up the Newcastle line, we 
are hopeful about the chances that 
the Wildcats have to beat the 
Bobcats.

We all know our CHS eleven is 
really going to be out there fight
ing every minute o f the game to i 
bring home a victory, so we urge i 
everyone to travel to Newcastle 
and support the Wildcats whole-1 
heartedly.

CROWELL RESERVES EDGE 
VERNON 18-13

Poor football players. I f  it’s 
not raining, it’s snowing when the 
Crowell teams are playing a foot
ball game. They must be the un- 
luckiest bunch in the district.

Although it was cold and snow
ing last Thursday night, the Crow
ell reserves managed to add an
other victory to their unbeaten 
record. They slipped by the Ver
non team by a close score o f 18- 
13.

All o f the B teams’ scoring 
came in the first half. Jimmy Ever
son started it when he intercepted 
a Vernon pass on the 25 yard line, 
and behind good blocking, went 
all the way for a touchdown. 
Wayne Borchardt failed to make 
the extra point.

In the second quarter Gerry 
Knox and Borchardt made nice 
runs to set up six more points for 
the Wildcats. Coy Payne plunged 
over from the 5 yard line. The 
try for extra point failed, leaving 
the score 12-0.

A  little later in the same quar
ter. Coy Payne let go a long pass 
to right end Roy Whitley that cov
ered about fifty  yards and a touch
down. Crowell was unable to score 
the extra point. The half ended 
18-0 with Crowell leading.

The Vernon B team came back 
with lots o f fight in the last half 
and scored twice. Their first touch
down came when one o f Crowell’s 
backs fumbled on the five yard 
line and Vernon recovered. It took 
just three line plays to score. Their 
attempt for the extra point failed.

Again in the last quarter Ver
non capitalized on a Crowell fum
ble. They marched 45 yards for 
another touchdown and scored the 
extra point. This ended the scor
ing for both teams and the final 
score was 18-13 in favor o f Crow
ell.

NORMA’S NONSENSE

I love the paper. I think it’s 
swell. On Thursday mornings I 
run pell mell to get my copy and 
read each line. The stories and 
columns I think are fine. I laugh 
at the jokes. I read all the ads, I 
note all the news, I take up the 
fads, when I praise the paper I 
scorn those who laugh. I ’m really 
most loyal I ’m on the staff!

Don Brown— Last night I sat 
upon a chair, a little chair that 
wasn’t there. It wasn’t there again 
today, hut I can’t sit, anyway.

News flash! Maurine met a 
Billy Medlen from Quanah Friday 
night. This is the first time in 
two years she met someone.

Thurston Edgin (formally 
known as “ Tiny” ) is forming a 
club just for girls. Qualifications: 
beautiful, pretty, good looking. 
Put applications in locker 5. Open 
all day.

Feudin and Fightin
This week has certainly been a 

heart breaking week for Rosemary 
and Quinn. They have called it 
quits. With R. C. and Larota, peace 
reigns supreme for now. Marcia 
and Ginger have been on the outs.

Jane Bruce surely enjoys visit
ing the radio station at Vernon. 
Also ,she sits home all evening 
and night listening to the radio. 
Tell us more!

We wonder if Lana Short has 
made up her mind about that tall, 
dark and lonely guy.

Couples seen over the week end: 
Norman Shultz and Nita June Car- 
roll, Essie Franklin and “ Worm”  
Defore, Wanda Jones and Bobby 
Lax. Mary Bergt and Vance and 
Margaret and Leonard.

Put your «candal in locker IS
What girls from Truscott want 

a car Saturday night?
“ Kelly,”  we thought you went 

steady? Who was it Monday nite?
Who went to Vernon? What did 

they do? Who cares? Oh well, it 
fills up space and there is going 
to be a lot more.

Doris Morris' heart turns flip- 
flops when she sees Larry Johnson.

Seen enjoying the football game 
Friday night at Vernon: Coy and 
Jane Cooper, Norma and J. W., 
A. L., Holly and DuWayne.

GRINS BY GRIN

Mac Steele: Brisco, didn’t you

you?
Brisco: Yes, but it said, "Please 

return in five days.”

Mrs. Todd: Doyle, can you give 
me a quotation from th* Bible?

Doyle: “ And Judas went and 
hanged himself."

Mrs. Todd: Veiy good, can you 
give another one?

Doyle: "Go thou and do like
wise.”

Mrs. Manard was giving the 
freshmen a theme to write on the 
most beautiful thing in the world.

DuWayne Elliott, sitting in the 
back o f the room, pondered brief
ly, wrote a single line, and lapsed 
into slumber. Curiously, Mrs. Ma
nard looked over his shoulder to 
see what he had written. She read, 
“ My girl, too beautiful for words.”

Diggs: Mr. Sollis, do you know
how to make a cigarette lighter? 

Sollis: No, can’t say that I do. 
Diggs: Take the tobacco out of 

it.

G. O. P.

Governor in 1950.

$5-$l0 BILLS

Everest, Kan.— When Roy Ruth, 
president of the Home State Bank, 
broke open a bundle of new $5 
bills he counted them carefully. 
They totaled $500. Then he turn
ed them over and recounted. This 
time he got $530. Examining each 
carefully, he discovered that six 
of the notes, fresh from the Gov
ernment’s presses, were $5 bills 
on one side, $10 reproductions 
on the other.

S P E C I A L
20 FT.

C ATTLE  FEEDER
with

BUILT-IN HAY RACKS

Wm. Cameron & Co.

Maj. Gen. Frederick A. Irving, 
Supei intendent of West Point: 

“ The (honor) code is still a 
vital part and the way of life 
o f the Corps.”

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
.Mrs. a . E. McLa u g h l i n  

Office in Crowell

Hines Clark, M. D.
STATE BANK BUILDING

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; Office 95.
Sunday by Appointment

Under a tentative computation, 
the Republic National Convention 
in 1952 would have 1,199 dele
gates, an increase o f 105 over. 
1948. The increase is due to the 
doubling— from three to six— of 
the delegate bonus for Ftates that 
went Republican in the 1948 Pres
idential election, or, failing that, 
elected a Republican Senator or

Sto p Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constip atio n

End Chronic Doting! Regain Normal 
Rogularity This All-Vegetable Way)

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need of repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get ;v<!.'/< but sort relief. Take Dr. Cald
well s Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It s all-itzetable. No salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell s contains an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Money bock 
If not lotufled

Mail b otfh  to Som 2 8 0 ,
N. Y. 18. N. Y.

.CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Contained in plaasant-tattina Syrup Pepsin

12-6-51

GAS PUMPS INSTALLED
We have installed new gas pumps in 

front of our new location on South Main 
Street and are prepared to serve your gas
oline needs. We will appreciate you stop
ping by and getting your gas tank filled.

WE RECOMMEND D-X OIL
Complete Line of D -X Oils in Stock

We have a complete line of parts for 
Tractors, Automobiles and Trucks. Let us 
serve you with any kind of automotive 
parts.

— Machine Shop Service—  

PE N N S Y LV A N IA  TIRES

D. & H. PARTS CO.
George Davis (Hendon Hays

H e r e ’s W h y  I L i k e

“ For one thing, it’s clean— no soot, grime, 

or fumes. That means less time for cleaning the 

kitchen and more time for the family and

myself. Then it’s an easier, faster way 

to cook— cuts down meal-getting time.

I love the cool way it contributes to my 

year-round comfort. And what’s more important, 

it helps me stretch my kitchen budget!”

WestTbcas UtilitiesCompany
See Your  
Electric A pp liance  
D ea le r Today.



THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, Te**., No». S. 1951 Nuptial Mass at Catholic Church in 
Crowell Unites in Marriage Miss Irene 
Marie Pechacek and George Wm. Lawn

M iss LaVerne Owens Becomes Bride of 
Roy Tamplen in Vows Exchanged at 
Margoret Church Saturday Evening

The iriui ::t' of M >.- LaVerne hung from a callotte of gathered 
(H i  ila.ojn’ T  of Mr. and Mrs. lace ornamented lavishly with seed 
A. B. Owe 
Tampl.n,
I.uther Tamplen, was solemnized a white Bible.

played during the recitation o f: 
the vows. Miss Ruth Ann Hender
son of Quanah was the soloist. 
Miss Henderson sang “ On This 
Day, O’ Beautiful Mother,”  "M ys
tery o f Love”  and Bach-Gounod’s 
“ Ave Maria.” The wedding reces- | 
sional from “ Midsummer Night’s

Rev. 
lie

The wedding o f Miss Irene 
Marie Pechacek. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Pechacek o f Crow- 
el’., to George William Lawn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. Lawn,
PuBois, Pa., was solemnized Tues
day morning. Oct, 30, in St. Jo- 

! soph’s Catholic Church in Crowell.
Rev. Ed. J. Shopka, pastor of the Dream” by Mendelssohn was play- 
Holy Family Catholic Church of ed as the party left the church.
Vernon, officiated at the double Escorted to the altar by her 
ring ceremony. father, the bride wore a street-

The altar rail was banked with length dress o f brown velvet fash-
foliage of huckleberry entwined ioned with a mandarin neckline
with Pyracantha berries while and rhinestone studdings. Inset j
-Hiking arrangements of the Py- swirls o f silk corded braid extend-
racantha berry were placed on ed in a seroll effect on the sleeves. I

. the two side altars. Large low The bride enhanced her costume
• Margaret, to Kay on - Her i*"i:quet was ot gat- t,askets o f giant yellow mums with with a tiny brown velvet hat with

: Mr. and Mi s. a- and stepharmtis carried on j huckleberry foliage were placed soft veiling which was bordered
on cither side on the main altar with rhinestone-sprinkled scallops

. 'limy Joe Owi - cousin ot the | grouping . f palms and lighted formed by the pattern o f the veil.
*’ ’ ri"g> or. a >atiii t.an  ̂ , making a beautiful setting Brown velvet gloves and a single

p ,ow. Miss Mildred Tamplen, a .,,,. t|1( oevusi',ti. Coffee iridescent bronze orchid on a white and gold
satin bows tied the bronze ehr.v- prayer book, a gift of the groom,

. -anthemums, which were used on completed her attire. The tradi-
■’ ; IUI' '  e' - umi Miss Ot- alternating pew caps. Grouping of tional “ something old, new and

’ ‘ - ;l ’ '.j, * blub, painl, were also placed in the en- blue" was observed, and a coin
trance o f the church. in the bride's shoe was an 1854

Preceding the exchange of vows, cent piece, owned by Mrs. Magee 
M'>. V G. Magee, organist, pro- and loaned to the bride for the 
-ented a program of nuptial mu- occasion. The penny was originally 
sic. A- the bridal party entered owned by Gen. Lew Wallace’s 
the church Mrs. Magee played bride,
Lohengrin’s Bridal Chorus and a Mrs. Bobby Henderson o f Chil- 
muted rendition o f Traumerei was licothe. sister of the bride, ma-
____________________________________ tron o f honor, wore a sheer all-

wool creation of Vienneses coffee

at the Margaret Baptist Church 
Saturday evening at 7 o’clock with 

G. C. l anej . the pastor, of-
ing at the impressive double

lurch was attractively dec- 
vith the improvised altar 
rent formed of tall can- 
h ¡ding tall whit» tapers 
.-eo rated in pink roses, 
i, if white gladioli and 
te.-persed with greenery 
u part of th

-ster o f the groom, was maid ■ f I
honor, while Miss Virginia Tam- 
plei

J. T. Tampini served the groom 
.t- to st man and J. S. Owens Jr. 
and Eari Ligie did duty as ushers.

Mi-s. W. F. Bradf md played ap- 
pr pr ati piano selections as a 
prc'-nr.ptial background and played 
leeoni] * to Mrs. w , A.
Dunn, wh sang “ I Love You
Truly " Mrs. Bradford also playi>d 
the tradii al processional and

ma! marches for the bridal

■re bridesmaids. They wore, re - : 
-■'peetively, hunter's green, ¡rink 
and lime green costumes o f net 
over taffeta, all fashioned alike. 
The mail! of honor wore a net stole 

a ar deco- and the flowers o f each were white 
pom-pom bouquets. The candle 
lighters were Betty Jane Ingle 
and Sandra Joy Ingle, both cousins 
of the bride, and they wore blue ' 
and yellow dresses of net over 
taffeta, each with headdress and 
mils to match.

M iss Sharon Haney 
Honoree at Shower

Thf m the: of the bride won ; i lC  . , \ r.
m s- of dai- Mue crop» with bo- o a t u r c i c i y  A f t e r n o o n

lera jacket and a corsage of split 
pink carnations. The mother o f the Naming Miss Sharon Haney.

recessm
party.
played t 
vows.

The 1: 
her fat 
in a we< 
made o\ 
ed with 
illusion 
o f the 1 
medallic 
which u 

Th,

to a pc 
were bu 
butt't,-
ed baso

Th

Flowei 
the rei

Song was 
ration o f the

gi m wore a turquoise blue dies.- bride-elect o f Ronald Baehr, as 
ami a -plit pink carnation cor- honoree or, Saturday afternoon at

fashioned with a high neckline, 
three-quarter length sleeves, and 
a full skirt falling into many soft 
pleats. She wore a close fitting hel
met-style coffee feathered cloche j 
with accessories o f brown velvet j 
and carried a bouquet o f Talis- | 
man roses.

Masculine attendants included j

give
was
gow

i in marriage by 
prettily attired

f Venice lace, 
cr satin and adorn- 
, am- Tile yoke of 
Pete 
w as 

l the

-age. the Adelphian Club House. Mes- Qan pec}lacej( 0f Quanah, brother
For g iig-away, Mrs. Tamplen dames Howard Bell, Hoy Barker. ,0f  Dridt*. as best man while 

V a neigi gabardine suit with Hubert Brown, James Weiss, J. .. Wilson of Vernon and
. wi. ,................ami a gardenia H. Gillespie R. J Thomas. Lee l? ech .«k ? a ls o  a brother of |

-a- A ftei a wedding trip the Black and Henry Borchardt were t!u, ^ride, assumed duties o f the I 
v »up will reside in Lubbock,, hostesses to approximately one usĵ ers#
wm Mr. Tanipim. .s , mpl yed hundred lad.e- at a lovely miscel- ” p*or *the wedding Mrs. Pechacek,! 
by S uthwe-ten: Bell Telephone laneous bridal shower. _ , mother o f the bride, wore a black;

Pan collar Co. 
lutlined with Mrs. Tamplen

Mrs. Borchardt received the wooj crepe suit fashioned with
.* - .s is 1 i , i * i.. . . 1 ■ - ... , . 4 ♦ Iv . tsi e/-v thn  . . __ . .

material c
gold studdings She chose a coral , 
velour hat with soft veiling and j I

is a graduate of guests and introduced them to the 
well H:gn Seim I. She attended receiving line composed of Mrs.

-. <1 si .- T \a- T n. a: o i «mpleted a busi-, I . S. Haney, mother of the bride- matf hing accessories and wore a
elect; Mi-s Haney; Mis. T. . b camellia corsage. Mrs. Lawn, the. 

Mrs. Haney, her grandmother; Mrs. erootn-s mother. chose a wool suit 
Ingle, - ohn Ras ir Sr. and alls. W. H. rova] ],]ue with matching acces- 

.ovrand. her aunts.
Mrs. R. J. Thomas registered the 

uests in a pretty bride's book.
The guests were directed into

..ad -hort scalloped r.es> course in Lubbock.
ee mitts which came Sh, - a granddaughter of Mrs.
i r t hands. They Valeria Owe and Mrs. Ella Ingle,
i to tiny self-covered b t'n pioneers of the Margaret
■ the scalloped point- community.

h was attached to Mr. Tample ii is also a Crowell
na-length skirt, also High School graduate. He at- i

tended Decat ur Baptist College,
t p veil of illusion ai d served in the Navy for four-

sories and wore a corsage o f red 
rose buds.

Buffet Breakfast
 ̂ . Following the church ceremony,!

C1 liege the dining room where the table ^jr an(j j j r> Pechacek honored 
■va- . iv. y n its appointments o f tj,e jr daughter and her groom with | 
gi -n and white, chosen colors o f buffet i>u.akfast in their home., 
me 'ride. Covered with a wlute ( juests were greeted at the door

¿ i

f a l s a i
• ''J  s **'

- u "  u

V- . — c V

teen month
Reception

A receptii
followed th. ___
a: i ; ¡ 1 -, dv. parents of the -napdragon« and magnolia leaves. 

• i, . a- host.-. Mis. Mary Rupel . R-uring spiced tea were Mrs.

. " •  Ow m- i; .me cut-w-*ik cl»th. it was centered M|>> Warren Wilson, a sister 1.
With Mi. wit ; a m.gt arrangement of aster», t|je Jjfide, of Vernon. Receiving

V ster of the groom.
le i at the guest register, 

beautiful ’.-tiered wedding!

G. C. Morris ami Mi-. Beach Bar
it. hi. aunts " f  Miss Haney.

Assisting further in the dining
laving been cat first ; ' 'in were Mrs. Hubert Brown,

with the host and hostess were the 
honored couple and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawn o f DuBois, Pa.

Presiding at the register was 
Mis- Jean Ann Hirschi of Wichita 
Falls while Mis. Zack Hammock 

it. al-.i o f Wichita Falls, served

< V , . .. : :y

1 1 a m -m  m. was cut Mis Jam»s w. .-- and Mr-. Lee als„  o f Wichita Falls, served
M'-s Mmii ■ •! Tan : I, :, and Mi-s Black. Served with the tea Were th(, }un,ch and Miss Rosalie Dra- 

1  V. m li i .a I Ul'eii punen. ! e.iee.-cttes. cookie- all.l 1111111-. Xne ,((.k CJt the cakt,_ A11 si]ver ap.
\\ T . ”  I . ■ . •» U .J r.ii Wl '■(< 111 m’V.'l . 1 . « M ..J

MERRY MANICANS
La.*t Chapter Flying Disc Ms

S P . • MOH.THE THUVOtS Of TFW THOUSIMD HOOVli!
THE dr Í  MlLllOH ARRCWS!

Mm. Lee Blevins o f Quanah and napkins were in gi
I. Hunter Jr. al- • • Mrs. .!. H. Gillespie. Mrs. lloiv- 

- ,1 th - mg room. All aid Bell ami Mrs. Roy Barker
. ,, ,n; ,r. (  tii,. bridal party supervised the display of the

-d • . .__ _ * the reception I many beautitul gut.-.
Mi-s,- Jean Hughston and Mar- 

-t ,w: relativis and cia Kincaid alternated throughout
■ f i- the wedding afternoon in furnishing piano 

y  u. ] Mrs H. L. Swan music for the entertainment of 
n-pa. Mi and Mrs. Henry I the guests.

T Lnimoek, Mi-s Lou All members of the house party 
tia. Mi s. Bob Gobin ! wore corsages of white carnations 

Lee Echols of Lubbockm and lemon leaves.
Blevins and daughter.! -------------------------

v . M - Betty MARGARET W. S. C. S. 
Paducah. Mrs. Carl Ingle | 

rh. Mrs. Mary Rupel an 
Iren of Vernon, Mr. an 
i Da’ - of Petersburg and | Si rv 

Mrs. A. W. Owen

>oms.
Out-

Brad*

Am

[.ointments accented the Maderia 
•.. red table which was centered 

with the all-white five-tiered wed
ding cake. A  cluster of white roses 
toppl'd the cake while the base! 
was surrounded with huckleberry i 
foliage ami white gardenias.

Mrs. Lawn traveled in a smart 
grey suit with which she wore a ; 
small Flench velour hat o f grey 
with steel head trim. Her gloves 
and bag were black velvet and 
sue was wearing pearls, a gift of | 
the groom, and single orchid cor
sage. j

The bride is a graduate of

Fa

a — *  ^  BL/TH 
/  FARPARDAVID FARRAR

AN »FGGtf CASTLE

i Hie : m.Gng recent activities o f Crowell High School and St. Paul’s
I t \\ mia - Society of Christian School of Nursing in Dallas. She

: the Margaret Methodist kai] 01ade her home in Wichita 
o f 1 Church was the Day of Prayer j.ans for the past year.

:> gram, which was held on Thur»- the groom attended the Uni
day. Oct. 35. with Mrs. Ray Hy- versity of Pennsylvania and Co

rn i as hostess, and Mrs. Melvin Junibia, receiving his bachelor’s 
„  Math - in charge o f the program, degree in physical therapy. He
1 i’1". v S liymns sung by the entire group subsequently did graduate work in

.».onday. Nov. o. ¡nc.]u<],.(i ••] Am Praying for You.”  that field in New York University 
' n :rA .", 7. • p rK Her.i y ‘*xakf Time to Be Holy,”  “ Sa- and will receive his master’s de- 

' ‘ . ai.dl-ss a.- as- j_:ke a shepherd,”  “ I Need g r(.e this year. He served for
, _  ' tes'  Thee Every Hour,” and “ Sweet three years in the U. S. Navy dur-1
A . 1 a'..'.-g.'...g program wa- n,,ur 0f prayer.”  Mrs. W. A. ¡ng the war. He is now engaged!

‘ . 1 • r';  H‘'nr> " j ' :  Dunn played the piano and sang as chief physical therapist at the'
‘ ' *•'•’. nr:t " ’i x v 1 a “ An Evening Prayer,”  ac- University of Buffalo Research!

w ; h '.ia- an explanation of The companied by Mrs. C. R. Moore. Institute.
' H ' '. .'c V a t .m t r  tbe inter- John H. Taylor read the A fter a wedding trip to Mexico

THE HENRY CIRCLE

Henry Circle held it.-

Sheepish Wolf— Late News

■ ■

TOES. ONLY
re nsible for one thought in it,
P* ■ openinjf it and Matthew
el osing it. She al so gave Grace
V ill Crowell’s nev Thanksgiving
P< em “ A Woman Gave Thanks.”

MrS. J . C. I*rossor gave a talk
t le ai tide. “ f 'aith for This

c; •eat Day -ti essi r.g the thought
that faith acts a- a power for
a«" hie vir.g th.- v'ict uy over tasks

FQAH/ND GWNN 
/ACHAfr

scon

beauty and Beach

I life sets before one.
Mi . Lewis Sloan closed the 

program with a -hort story and 
m- of Oscar Wilde’s fairy tales, 

"The Grateful Heart.”  I f  one 
possessed the gift of love and ap- 
•->• a', .n and .-ed it in his daily
life, he would bring peace ami 
happiness unattainable by

H. E. Monkres, and the pastor, ding were Mr. and Mrs. A. A. I 
Mel in Mathis. Prayers were led Lawn of DuBois. Pa.. Mrs. Agnes;, 
'■y Mrs. Luther Tamplen and Mrs. Carr of Miami, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. , 
Gm’i'ge Wesley. Clyde Carr of Del Rio, Texas, Miss i

Others present included Mrs. Jean Ann Hirschi, Mrs. E. O. Fil- 
Gilbei t Choate, Mrs. William Brad- go, Mrs. Clay Brite, Mrs. Ray 
ford and Mrs. Jim Owens. Hirschi, Mrs. Zack Hammock Jr.,,

A series of three sessions was and Mrs. Ed. Stine, all o f Wichita !| 
recently spent on a study book. Falls.
“ The Beginning of Christianity,” 
by Craig, and led by the pastor. Joe Drabek Home
ALPHA CLUB o f  t r u s c o t t  Scene of Lovely

Gentlemen’s evening was ob- Rehearsal Dinner 
ontf! served on Thursday. Nov. 1, at
J “ -v  -  .  ..  . u .  u - l . . .  r . tp. m. by the Alpha Club o f Rehearsal for the Irene Pccha-

another Oscar' Truscott with Mrs. Marion Chown- cek-George \\\ Lawn nuptials was

WED.-THUR.

other means.
The moral ---------  ------ - , ,

\Y; »The Happy - a' hostess. climaxed with a dinner party in
p . - -,i , . .na. giving to other- An attractive table decorated the Joe Drabek home. Assisting

ha-, ni'-- ‘ o lives than 1 ' '^h chrysanthemums and tapers with the host and hostess duties,
possessions. A prayer in unison 
closed the study.

Al: appetizing plate was served ”  •* ~ ’C. “ 7----- - --------- --- .T*~» " H U
I,; . K the re.iixation period. Jack Whitaker. Rosalie Drabek. All silver and

F'dlowing the dinner which was china appointments accented the 
served buffet -tyle, the guests ecru linen cut-work cloth which

¡played 13 for diversion. Was centered with a lovely arrange-

wa- arranged in th» dining room were Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell, i 
when- a delicious chicken dinner Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Drabek, Mr. t
wa.- orved by the hostess, assisted and Mrs. Bill Diabek and. Miss

SUB JR ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Sub-Junior .Vfelphian Club 
mi t Oct. 34 with Jane Bruce as

I hostess.
The program subject for the 

¡afternoon wa- “ Selecting Clothes”
I with Rebecca Calvin as leader.
Marcia Kincaid opened the pro- 1  
giam with a piano solo, “ Liebe-j The Foard City Home Demon- Texas, Miss Ruth Ann Henderson, 
stiaum.” by Liszt and the leader i stration Club met Tuesday, Nov. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pechacek, all of 
followed with ‘ Budg' t and Cost 0, with 8 members present. Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hen-

Gentlemer.'- evening is an out- merit of yellow chrysanthemums, 
standing event in the club year Place cards were laid for the wed- 
and the club members enjoyed ding party and the following out- 
having the gentlemen as guests. of-town guests: Mr. and Mrs. An- 

-------------------------  drew A. Lawn of DuBois, Pa., Mrs.
FOARD C ITY H. D. CLUB Ca*J, (' f  Miami, Fla., Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Carr o f Del Rio,

, o f Clothing."
Mary Cooper told of “ Thin 

Girl Has Problems and a Lot to 
Gain’ ’ Afnd Doris Morris followed

Following an interesting discus- derson of Chillicothe and Mr. and 
sion, all decided to order material Mrs. Warren Wilson of Vernon, 
to make more baskets. Gifts were exchanged by the

The next meeting will be on
Fam ily  C ircus with the closing number, “ A Tall j Nov. 20. The hostess, Mrs. Ethel 

Girl and Her Problems.”  ! Barker served cake and coco.

honored couple and each presented 
the respective attendants with re
membrances o f the occasion.

SPECIALS
Shop in Confidence at Our Store and SAVE M O fC fl

TH IS SALE FOR 10 DAYS O N LY
70x80 DOUBLE COTTON PLA ID

B L A N K E T S
$3.98 Values

LAKKWOOD AND  BERKSHIRE 
FIRST QUALITY

N Y L O NS
51 Gauge— 15 Denier— $1.65 Values

MORNING GLORY 
While Cotton

B A T T S
2-lb. Size— $1.49 VALUE

8 9 «
M EN’S

O V E R A L L S
CARHARTT and BUCK

80 SQUARE

P R I N T S
Topmost— Quadriga— Fruit-of.

3 9 «
Yard

300 Pack— Large Size

K L E E N E X
28c VALUE

1 9 «
LIMIT S
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DOUBLE KNEE

BOYS’ JEANS
Farrah Brand —  Sizes up to I f
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8 OUNCE CANVAS

Per Pair
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WEEK-END SPECIALS
PEACH PRESERVES Bama 2 lb. jar 4
CATSUP Bel Monte Bottle 
$ÜGÄR~ Pure Cane
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TOMATOES Diamond No. 2 Can 1
SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. dn .
FLOUR PurAsnoti 25 lb. bas 5199 :10  lbs. 9 9 » j
CORN lA * y s 303 Can 2  cans 3 9
COFFEE White Swan Pound
Frozen Foods -  Drugs -M agazines —  Fresh P ro d u ^
Swift’s Sweet Rasher - -  Traypak GRAYSON

BACON lb. 47« OLEO n> 24
Wright’s Picnic

HAMS 1 C
O

Wright’s Country Style
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